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About 850 of the 30,000 animals 
taken in by San Diego county 
shelters each year are used by 
UCSD labs for research . I I I I 
Research on pound animals 
at UCSD comes under fire 
By NIKI NEWLANDS 
EJitor In CIUeI 

Animal rights activists are 
pressuring the San Diego &ard of 
Supervisorli to cancel UCSD's 
contract with county animal shelters 
to buy animals for research. The 
San Diego Coalition to End Pound 
Seizure, People for the Ethical 
Treatment of Animals (PET A) and 
various other local animal rights 
groups have redoubled their efforts 
to win public support. The Board of 
Supervisors is expected to hand 
down a decision in February, 1988. 

"We want the whole contract 
annulled," said Cris Waller, co
ordinator of the San Diego Coali
tion to End Pound Seizure. "It is 
rare to find animals used for 
research because they are the best 
[subject]. [In many studies,] there 
is no applicable use for humans." 

According to campus veterinar
ian Dr. Jack Vanderlip, canceling 
UCSD's contract with the pound 
would have a "devastating effect 
on university research projects 

presently utilizing dogs from the 
pound." 

The controversy centers around 
four main issues: the type of animal 
available at the pound, the applic
ability of animal research to 
humans, hlboratory care for the 
animals and practicality of alterna
tive soul"£es of animals. 

Pets or strays? 
Waller defines a pet as any 

animal used to or that has exper
ienced human contact. She con
tends that the laboratory almos
phere and research projects violate 
the human-animal bond formed by 
the original human contact outside 
the laboratory. 

"I think of a pet as an animal that 
is wanted and appropriately cared 
for by an owner," Vanderlip said. 
"My initial response is that this is a 
real black mark on society that 
those dogs are there in the first 
place. That's the real tragedy." 

"Why, if it is so terrible, why are 
we further exploiting these dogs?" 
Waller responded. "Why don't we 

punish the irresponsible and negli
gent owners?" 

According to Hector Cazares, 
assitant director of the Central 
Animal Shelter, roughly 30,000 
animals a year are taken in by the 
pound. Of those 30,000 approxi
mately 20,000 are put to sleep, 
9,150 are adopted, and &SO are 
sold to UCSD for research. 

Research capabilities 
Waller claims that much of the 

research conducted at UCSD could 
be carried out on animals other 
than pound dogs and even that 
some of the research is irrelevant. 

"Many researchers use dogs just 
because they are the standard 
model [or subject]," Waller said. 
[For instance,] in diabetes studies, 
metabolic acidosis can't be induced 
in dogs but they were used anyway. 
Artificially, it can be induced in 
pigs, which were also used. It seems 
redundant to use both dogs and 
pigs." 

Dr. David Gough, an associate 
Please see POUND, page 3 

Hearings on 
teacher union's 
grievance end 
By PETER MESSROBIAN 
New. EJitor 

Another battle in the war between 
the UCSD administration and the 
American Federation of Teachers 
was recently concluded, as hear
ings before administrative judge 
Manuel Melgoza on possible con
tract violations by the administra
tion were wrapped up last Tuesday 
in downtown San Diego. 

Within a month or so the trans
cripts for the hearings, which took 
five days to complete, will be 
made available to the lawyers for 
both sides, and they will then pre
pare their briefs. Melgoza, who 

works for the Public Employee 
Relations Board (PERB), will re
view both the transcripts and briefs, 
and make a decision by next spring. 
If the losing side wishes to appeal, 
they may do so to the full PERB, 
whose jurisdiction includes state
run institutions of higher educat.ion 
in California. 

The contract in question was 
signed by the University of Califor
nia (UC) and the University Coun
cil, American Federation of Teach
ers (UC-AFT) and went into effect 
July 1, 1986. The contract applies 
to the approximately 2,000 non
senate faculty, mostly lecturers, 
Please see HEARING, paKe 6 

Bilyeu/ Guardian 
UCSD Professor Thomas Dublin is president of the union that is 
fighting the UCSD admin istration. 

Minority groups protest discrimination 
By JAMES P. PINPIN 
Stall Writer 

A coalition of minority groups 
will be staging a statewide protest 
next week based on the theme that 
education is a right, not a privilege. 

Sponsored by the California 
Statewide Movimiento Estudiantl 
Chicano di Aztlan (MEChA), the 
African/Black Student Statewide 
Alliance (A/BSSA) and the Asian 
Pacific Student Alliance (APSA), 
the protest is a continuation of the 
march for education made by 5,000 
students and concerned commun· 
ity members on the state capitol in 
Sacramento last April 6. 

"The purpose of the protest is to 
continue the message that educa
tion is a right and not a privilege," 
Dixie Diaz, (UCSD) Asian-Amer
ican Studies Committee (AASC) 
representative, said. 

The issues to be dealt with by the 
protestors include the vetoes by 
Gov. Deukmejian of the Bilingual 
Education Bill and the CSU '88 
Moratorium Bill, other financial aid 
cuts, tuition fee hikes, and the dec
lining enrollment of Thir~ World 
students in California universities. 

According to Diaz, the protest 
will consist of individual or local 
campus efforts with each campus 
raising their specific issues, as well 

as two statewide efforts - cen
terpieces of the protest - in the 
form of rallies . A North California 
rally will be held at San Francisco 
State at Nov. 2, 12 noon, while a 
South California rally will be held at 
Cal State Los Angeles (time and 
date to be announced. 

At UCSD, local protest organiz
ers will be sending out petitions 
demanding an Asian-American 
studies program. 

Samoa Koria, AASC represen
tative and APSA coordinator, 
stressed that UCSD is the only uni
versity in the UC system (aside 
from UCSF) without such a pro-

• Dracula: • Weekend sports 

gram. Koria added that two good 
reasons why Asian -American 
Studies should be a permanent and 
equal part of the UCSD curriculum 
are the Pacific Rim School and the 
increase in research of Asian-Am
erican people. 

As explained by members of 
AASC, their upcoming proposal to 
the Academic Senate include the 
recruitment and appointment of a 
tenured faculty to teach and develop 
the program, the development of 
an Asian-American Studies minor, 
funding to develop Asian-Amer
ican courses and maintain their 
relevance, active student participa
tion in the development of the pro-

A ballet from the dark 
side 

Big games ahead for fall teams 
page 16 

page 8 

grams, and the assigning of an 
actual office for the program. 

Koria concluded by inviting all 
student organizations to use the 
Week of Protest as a springboard 
to voice their concerns. "It is an 
opportunity for all organizations on 
campus to help build their found
ations. I think the Week of Protest 
could bring out issues that may 
concern MEChA, ASU, Kaibiganll 
[Filipino], ASA, CSA, the A.S. 
Council. . . so everybody on this 
campus could use this event for 
their benefit in terms of helping to 
build more support [and] recruit 
more members into their 0!l.: 
anizations." ~ 

• Halloween 
happenings 
Hiatus haunts the town 

hiatus page 1 
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Upcoming presentation at 
Career Services Center 

Career Services Center is holding a 
wide variety of discussions and seminars: 
• On becoming a teacher: Admission to 

education program and the credential 
process will be presented Thursday , 
October 29 at 3 pm. Learn how to 
prepare for admission to education 
programs for K.12 teaching, how to 
select a program and pursue the 
credential process. 
• Professional and Graduate School Day 

will be Monday , November 2 from 11 
am to 2 pm. Visit with admissions 
representatives from graduate and 
professional schools. Find out about 
advanced degree opportunities in health 
care, business management and 
academic degree programs. 
• "The Realities of an International 

Career," a roundtable discussion about 
International career opportunities in the 
public and private sectors, will be held 
Monday, November 2 at 2 pm. Herschel 
Peak, Ruth Miller, Roger Hegere and 
Lyn Krieger will be leading the 
discussion. 

All the presentations will be held in the 
Career Services Center. 

Volunteers needed for 
depression studies 

Individuals between 18 and 65 who 
suffer from depression are needed to 
participate in studies being conducted by 
UCSD School of Medicine psychiatrists. 

A variety of studies are under way to 
identify the underlying causes of 
depression. The research, based at the 
Veterans Administration Medical Center 
in La Jolla, includes sleep, hormone and 
drug studies, and research on the effects 
of depression on the immune system. 

Symptoms of depression include 
persistent feelings of sadness, 
hopelessness, anxiety and fatigue , an 
inability to concentrate and abnormal 
sleep patterns. The UCSD studies are 
helping researchers to better understand 
the causes of depression and to develop 

BLOOM COUNTY 

improved diagnostic tesls and treatments 
for mood disorders, 

Participants in these studies receive 
free physical and psychological 
assessments. For more information, call 
534·2137. 

More women in UC's 
management 

Women executives, administrators and 
managers at the University of California 
continue to increase in numbers 
making up 43.6 percent of the total 
workforce in this category, according to a 
new report on staff and management 
affirmative action. The number of women 
in UC's management ranks increased 
three percent between 1983 and 1986, 
the largest gain by women in any of the 
six standard federal occupational 
categories . The categories are 
executi ve/ administrative/ managerial , 
professional/ non.faculty, secretarial! cler. 
ical, technical/paraprofessional, skilled 
cralts, and service/maintenance. 

Minority representation within the UC 
non· academic workforce also increased 
in all malor occupational areas during the 
three·year period, according to the 
report, presented July 16 to the UC 
Board of Regents at its meeting at 
UCLA. 

As UC's non·academic workforce 
increased from 45,870 in t 983 to 
50,652 in 1986, minority representation 
increased from 15,199 (33.1 percent) to 
17,271 (34.1 percent) , the report found. 
The number of women in the non· 
academic workforce increased from 
30,259 (65.9 percent) to 33,432 (66 
percent). Their largest numerical gain 
was in the professional/non.faculty 
category, increasing by 1,831 over the 
three.year period, and representing 69.4 
percent of the total. 

According to the report, minority 
women increased in five of the six occu· 
pational categories, including a gain of 
0 .6 percent (45) among executives, 
administrators and managers. Minority 
women now comprise seven percent 
(165) of UC's workers in this category. 

In the traditionally women· held secre· 
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tariaV clerical category, the percentage of 
women decreased, from 85.7 percent to 
84 percent. 

Institute of Americas host 
talk on Persian Gulf 

The Institute of the Americas will 
present "Mexico's Oil and the Persian 
Gulf Crisis" on Friday, November 6, 
1987. The talk will be given by Alfredo 
Gutierrez.Kirchner, General Representa. 
tive of Petroleum Company of Mexico 
(PEMEX) and Minister for Energy 
Affairs, Mexican Embassy. 

Mr. Gutierrez, a leading tJil and trade 
expert, will update us on the world oil 
situation since his last briefing at the 
Institute and will discuss the current Gulf 
crisis and its impact on Mexico, the U.S., 
and the world oil market. 

There will be a reception at 4: 15 pm 
and the talk and discussion will begin at 
5 pm. Admission is $10 for members, 
$15 for non-members. Please RSVP to 
453-5560 by November 2 

Tours of Old Scripps 
Pier offered 

Enjoy a leisurely afternoon stroll on the 
historic old Scripps Pier before it 
becomes a faded memory. The 
aquarium-museum at UCSD's Scripps 
Institue of Oceanography is offering free , 
guided tours of the old Scripps Pier Sun· 
days, November 1, 8, and 15 from 1 to 
4 pm. 

The historic pier , built in 1916, will be 
dismantled by the end of the year. It has 
been a prominent landmark on the La 
Jolla coastline and has been closed to the 
public since World War II. 

Construction on the new Ellen Brown
ing Scripps Memorial Pier is currently 
underway and will be completed within 
the next few months. As with the old 
pier, the new pier will be used to supply 
fresh seawater to Scripps Aquarium , to 
launch small, research boats for local 
experiments, and to take daily tempera
ture readings of the Pacific Ocean. It also 
serves as a platform for a variety of 
ocean projects. 

This will be the last opportunity for the 
public to walk on the old Scripps Pier. 
Bring your camera, stroll on a piece of 
San Diego history, and take home a 
memory that will last forever. For more 
information, call Scripps Aquarium. 
Museum at 534-FISH. 

Political Film Series 
presents "Killing Floor" 

The Political Film Series continues 
with "Killing floor," which will be shown 
on October 23 at 7 pm in TLH 107, 

Hi&tory is brought vividly to life in this 
startlingly exciting tale of the events that 
led to the Chicago race riots of 1919. A 
moving, dramatic re-creation of a young, 
black laborer's efforts to form an interra· 
cial union in the face of growing oppo
sition. 

The movie is free and open to the 
public. 

San Diego Museum of Art 
presents lecture series 

Two distinguished speakers from the 
world of arts and letters will present lec· 
tures in this fall's Balboa Lecture Series: 
Arts and Leiters, at the San Diego 
Museum of Art in Balboa Park. 

Prominent art authority Brian Angel of 
Great Britain will present the first lecture 
in this popular annual series on Thurs· 
day, November 5, 1987 at 7:30 pm in 
the San Diego Museum of Art's Copley 
Auditorium. Mr. Angel is the Director of 
the Art/LA '87 exposition taking place in 
Los Angeles in December . For his topic, 
"The New Art Fair: Los Angeles in an 
International Context," Mr. Angel will 
draw from his involvement in this presti . 
gious international exhibition of contem
porary art. 

The lecture will take place at 7 :30 in 
Copley Auditorium at the San Diego 
Museum of Art in Balboa Park. Lectures 
are open to the public. Tickets for each 
lecture cost $7.50 for museum members 
and students with current 1.0., and $10 
for non-members. Series tickets for both 
Balboa Lectures will be available at $12 
for members and students, and $18 for 
non-members. Tickets will be available at 
the door. For further information and 
photographs, please contact the San 
Diego Museum of Art Information 
Office. 

Sea World hosts Deaf 
Awareness Day 

Sea World and Deaf Community Ser
vices will host the third annual Aware· 
ness Day for the San Diego deaf com
munity at the marine life park, Friday, 
November 6, beginning at 8:30 am. 

-Compiled by Susie Heel 
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This art installation, created by Jay and LIZ Greathouse, wa! 
displayed by the MCC bUilding on Tuesday. 

Pound animals 
Continued from page 1 
professor who conducts diabetes 
research at UCSD, said that he and 
fellow researchers "went way out of 
our way not to use animals for as 
long as we could, and when we did, 
to assure that they were com· 
fortable ." 

Gough's studies involve the 
measurement of glucose. He is test· 
ing a device that measures glucose 
in diabetics. 

"For the first 10 years, we didn't 
use any animals," Gough said. "All 
studies were done in vitro because 
we were not ready to use animals. 
We finally got to the point where it 
was necessary to use dogs if we 
wanted to continue with the reo 
search." 

stress than they do at the pound," 
Gough said. "They are beller fed 
and receive better medical aUen
tion. " 

"Some concentration camps are 
better than others ," Waller 
responded. "The animal only suffers 
three days at the pound, whereas if 
they are sold for research, they 
spend six days at the pound and 
then suffer in the laboratory." 

The United States Department 
of Agriculture (USDA) conducts 
yearly inspections of all laborato
ries at UCSD. A report from 1985 
listed such deficiencies as "an 
extremely fetid odor thruout [sic], 
dogs contaminated with own feees 
from floor, feces spread thin on all 
of floor area (by foot traffic from 

"We finally got to the point where it was neces
sary to use dogs if we wanted to continue with 
the research." 

"A sensor, a small tube, was 
placed in the blood stream and 
connected to a telemeter, a one· 
inch by one-half-inch thick device 
implanted under the skin. This 
allows the animal to be free rang
ing, without any wires protruding 
from the skin," Gough explained. 

"It's extremely insignificant (to 
the dog). One dog was even 
adopted after the telemeter was 
taken out," Gough said . 

Laboratory care 
The dogs housed in laboratories 

at UCSD "probably undergo less 

-Dr. David Gough 

dogs ... )." The most recent report 
showed only minor deficiencies. 

"I was there in August or Sep
tember and earlier this month," 
USDA inspector Dr. Frank Enders 
said. "The listed deficiencies were 
small. They are all corrected now; 
the [UCSD researchers] are doing 
really well and they're in com
pliance. " 

According to Animal Subjects 
Coordinator Marky Pills, Enders 
first inspected UCSD's facilities on 
September 8 and made a follow-up 
visit on October 7. 

In his report, the inspector ob-
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Take a break {rom the usual and tTy us. 

served. infractions of USDA regula. 
tions for leaving metal containers 
holding food in direct sunlight, using 
an empty feed container as a trash 
can but not labeling it as such, plac
ing food in the cage of a rabbit 
recovering from surgery and failing 
to keep the loading dock clean. 

Alternative sources 
"There is really no other source 

for dogs," Vanderlip said . "There 
are no commercial breeders in Cali
fornia. Most places are in the mid
west. Transportation then becomes 
a terrible problem as far as expense 
plus the risk of transporting the 
animal. " 

According to Cazares, . pound 
dogs currently cost $55 plus an 
additional $3 for rabies shots. 

Purpose-bred animals (raised 
solely for research,) start at $275 
and can be as much as $600. 

A price list from White Eagle 
Laboratories in Pennsylvania 
quotes $305 for six-month·old col
ony bred mongtels, not including 
heartworm, brucella and prothrom
bin tests. The delivery charge is 65 
cents per mile roundtri p. 

Pacific Northwest charges $600 
for a 60-pound adult dog, exclud· 
ing air transportation costs. 

Repercuuions 
"The abrupt cancellation of con

tracts would mean that research 
projects scheduled for two, three, 
even seven years would be unable 
to be completed. Researchers would 
lose their work or their [funding]," 
Vanderlip said. The research pro
jects would be limited by the cost of 
the animal. 

" It would really concern me," 
Vanderlip continued . "It's not just a 
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Cris Waller defines pets as any animal used to or 
rienced human contact. 

matter of research projects. We 
have scientists and post docs from 
four or five other countries who 
have planned to train in UCSD labs 
for several years and [the cancella· 
tion of the contract] would deny 
them their training. The repercus· 
sions would be truly significant." 

of pound animals for research is 
added to the animal shellen' bud· 
gets to offset the cost of doing busi
ness, according to Cazares. 

"It's hard to say how [the cancel
lation of the contract] would affect 
us," Cazares said. "We would 

"Of the top four medical communities in the 
United States ... all prohibit pound seizure except 
for San Diego. C · W II 

rlS a er 

Waller contends that removing 
pound dogs from research does not 
mean the end of dog research. "Of 
the top four medical commu nities 
in the United States - Boston , 
Maryland , San Francisco and San 
Diego, all prohibit pound seizure 
except for San Diego," Waller said. 

Money generated from the sale 

probably attract a lot of donations 
if we weren't in the business [of 
selling animals for research). We 
might offset the loss if we were to 
stop. "[However,] it isn 't an issue 
for us. We've been directed by the 
Board of Supervisors as to the 
county's stand and we just do our 
business," he said. (g 
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"Villain" sets the 
record straight 
Editor: 

I am writing in response to the 
le tter concerning the UCSD men's 
soccer team m the October 26 
Guardian. I would like to put some 
facts stra ight about the game 
against UC Sa nta Cruz. My side of 
the .-;tory 1S that th Q incident m 
which the anta Cru ?Iayer was 
injured was not a "dlr J" play but 
an unfortunate accident. I should 
know, because I wa. the UCSD 
player involved. 

Yes, I am the villain who " Name 
withheld" claim. that "completely 
unprovoked, smashed hi. elbow 
mto the face of the UC Santa Cruz 
center halfback who was going up 
to head the ball ." " Na me Wi thheld" 
continues with some criticisms and 
Judgments of the whole UCSD 
men's soccer team which I thmk 
are uncalled fo r. 

First , let me say that it is neither 
my personal philosophy nor our 
team philosophy to deliberately 
hurt a n opponent dUring a game. A 
pa rt of our philosophy is , however, 
to be aggressive a nd to challenge 
for all loose kicks and passes , 
whether on the ground or in the air . 
I think any soccer player, including 
those 01 UC Santa Cruz, will agree 
that this is good soccer; aggression 
WinS games. 

The play which developed into 
the accident was just such a stray 
pa ss, a lofty free kick into a crowded 
a rea . The Santa Cruz player by no 
means had control of the ball ; 
rather, it was "up for grabs." Yes, I 
went in hard , but I went lor the ball, 
not the player. I still feel that the 
acc ident occurred not because I 
went in too aggressively, but be· 
cause the resulting contact was 
awkward a nd unusual. 

As " Name W ithheld" said , 
" Injuries happen in a thletics ." Col· 
lisions are not uncommon in soccer, 
a nd a ll soccer players take the risk 

of injury every time they step onto 
the field . The accident was in no 
way " outright violence," a view the 
referree sha red since he did not call 
a foul on the play. 

Don't get me wrong, I am not 
indiffe rent to the injured player. I 
am truly sorry that he was hu rt a nd 
hope that he is okay. The state· 
ment "the pla yer [me] made no 
attempts to make amends .. . " is 
false . Three or four minutes alter 
the collision I a pproached the 
player, asked him If he wa. okay, 
and told him I wa orry. He really 
made no response (he probably 
didn't remember it because of the 
partial a mnesia). but one of his 
teammate. . hook my hand and 
said "It's cooL" Apparently he, like 
the referee, understood that the 
challenge was lega l. 

Again, I attack "Name With· 
held"'s claim that UCSD soccer 
players " take out" opponents. We 
have won 10 other games in which 
none of our opponents were serious· 
ly injured. It was simply a freak 
accident. 

The members of our team a re 
proud to represent the UCSD stu· 
dent body. We put in untold hours 
of hard training with the hope that , 
in return , the team's aggressive 
style of play and winning tradition 
can be a source of pride to UCSD 
students . 

We have had a good season up 
to now, and we will conti nue to play 
as hard as we can until we either 
win or must be dragged off the field . 
We hope that "Na me Withheld"'s 
views are in the minority. 

Tom K. Le.niewski 

Central's original design 
favored as UCSD's symbol 

Editor: 
RE: Your a rticle "Centra l to 

Double in Size" of 10·22 ·8 7 
Contra ry to Dorothy Gregor's 

views as expressed in the above· 
mentioned article , I do believe tha t 

rs25 =Kl=D'~PE=AG7t7.;~;~o70N;;-N $25 I 
I § ~ ~I 

:! NOW! i: 
I ~ ~z I Space is rapidly sell ing-out for low Christmas overseas 
~ airfares . BOOK NOW, pay by Nov. 15 and we'll give ):: I g you $25 off your fare with this coupon. Call today for I 
(j reservations! Not valid with other promotions. ~ 

I ~ aW STUDENT ~ I 
Vl25 (619) 286·1322 TRAVEl 25 
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WILDERNESS FIELD STUDIES! 
EARN COLLEGE CREDIT 
WHILE BACKPACKING 

Study Natural History, Field Ecology, 
Wilderness History, Writing and other topics. 

Courses for 1988 in the Sierra Nevada, Utah , 
Washington, Hawaii , and Central America. 

Winter/ Spring/Summer 
/Fall quarters. 

For ill/ormatioll call or wrile: 
Sierra Institute, Box C 
University Extension 
U"iversity o/Cali/ornia 
Sa,lta Cruz, CA 95064 
(408) 429-2761 

the archite tu ra l a ppeal of the Ii· 
brary is extremely important. Ever ~ 
since I ca me to live in th is area in 
1981 , I have admired the beauty of 
the buddi ng. 

Now tha t I am a student at 
UCSD, the design of the build ing 
appea l. to me even more. Every 
lime I see the bUilding, I visualize a 
hand holding up something of great 
value, na me ly lea rning and knowl· 
edge. It inVite, a nd at the same 
time symbolizes academiC excel· 
lence, a nd It s design IS thus very 
r levant to its function . 

I .trongly believe that any addi · 
tion that a lters the ongmal design 
and the bUilding's vl.ual lmpact is a 
perveT>ion of the .work of art Wil· 
liam Pereira created. 

Ineke J ustitz 

Simple answers to 
international problems 

Editor: 

THE BIDEN PIlINCIPLE - COME TO A. "'Vl'll"' .... ~'.;/I 
HfAllINGS. 

In the O c tober 19 issue, " A Lit· 
tie Q uestions and Answers" [sic] 
asked students if " the U.S. should 
reta liate against Iran for their recen t 
attacks on U.S. flagged tankers in 
the Persian Gulf." The responses 
look great on paper, but in reality 
they a re too simple and unlikely to 
produce a beneficial outcome. 

Most of the students felt that 
reta liation would most likely lead to 
wa r, so they feel that " peace nego· 
tia tions" should ta ke place instead . 
T he thought 01 Iran peacefull y sit· 

ting down to negotiate with the Uni· 
ted States might seem credible to 
some students. On the other hand , 
can the U.S. trust Iran honestly to 
carry out what is negotiable? 

U.S. in the gulf. This most likely 
will spark Iranian vengeance. After 
the U.S. naval bombardment of 
one of their oil tankers , Iranian olli . 
cials threatened reprisal. This un· 
doubtedly is not a great situation 
for the U.S ., for they are about to 

Other students believe that reta · 
liation is the only method to stop 
the Iranians from a ttacking the Please see LETTERS, page 5 
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ATTENTION aSN 
CLASS OF 1988. 
The Air Force hos a speCial pro· 
gram for 1988 BSNs If selected, 
you can enter active duty soon 
after graduation - without waiting 
for the results of your Sfote Boards 
To qualify, you must have on 
overall "8" overage Mer commls· 
slonlng, you'lt ottend a five· month 
Internship 01 a mOJor Air Force 
medical faclil ly It's on excellent 
way to prepare for Ihe Wide range 
of experiences you 'll have serving 
your country as on Air Force nurse 
officer For more Information, call 

1-800 - 423- USAF TOLL FREE 

Advertise 
in the 

Guardian 

AUTO 
INSURANCE 

Need nol be expensive 
Special College 

Sludelll Program 

Call for your FREE 
quote today! 
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Continued from pare " 
become tangled in a seven year.oId 
war between Iran and Iraq. Sure 
the U.S. is far too powerful to lose a 
war to Iran, but we are talking 
about risking the lives of many 
Americans. 

The only forseeable way out of 
this dilemma is for the United 
Nations to order a cease fire in the 
Persian Gulf, and an international 
arms embargo on Iran to enforce it. 
The United Nations should also 
declare that Iraq started the seven 
year war, which is what Iran has 
been trying to tell countries for 

years . Although there is only a 
small chance of deterring Iran, it is 
a chance the U.S . will have to take 
to avoid an outright war. If the Iran
ians are unwilling to cooperate, 
then the United States could retal. 
iate mibtarily. 

In my opinion, the United States 
would achieve more recognition for 
giving the Iranians a chance to 
work things out, rather than reta. 
liating immediately. Since the Iran. 
ians have declared war against 
America, now would be the most 
beneficial time for the United 
Nations to step in . I think that the 
Iranians must give in to the U.N. 
demands or else succumb to another 
war. 

Steven P. Thoma. 

r;====:.:.··.t :act: ====:;;, 
PUT YOUR 

COLLEGE DEGREE 
TO\VbRK. 

Air Force Officer Training School 
is on excellent start to a 
challenging career as on Air' 
Force Officer. We offer great 
starting pay, medical core, 30 
days of vocation with pay each 
year and management 
opportunities. Contact on 
Air Force recruiter. Find out what 
Officer Training Schoot can mean 
for you. Coli 

1619)292-8862 CALL COLLECT 

Division III teams 
· are competitive, too 

Editor: 
Regarding Phil Gruen's article 

on intramural sports (the Guardian, 
10/22): 

Mr. Gruen rightfully advocates 
our excellent intramural program. 
However, he cites its specialty as 
"primarily due to the fact that the 
intercollegiate program here is Div· 
ision III of the NCAA, which is far 
less competitive than, say, intercol· 
legiate sports at the Division I 
level." 

Having been involved in both 
Division I athletics at UCSD and 
Division III athletics' here , I know 

, ...... , 
I fnjoy the difference ••• , 
•• Be ready for the • 
1 holidays w ith a • 
• smoother, softer face • 
1 • Start Nowl • 

130% Off =-.• 
1 • renunent Hair KelllOYal • 

• • Professional treatment with. 
1 understanding and care • · d3 (j1l1lO ~Ih(~ • 
• Studio or • 
• ~1((trolOlJ". 
1 4.50-5050 • 
1 3251 Holiday Ct. Ste. 203A • 

LA JOLLA • ABOVE ST. GERMAIN'S 

'- ...... ., 

that the level of competition here is 
at least equal to Division J. Calling 
it less so is ludicrou~ . Because Div. 
ision III schools prohibit athletic 
scholarships, our athletes compete 
solely for the love of competition 
itself, often against so called 'more 
competitive' Division I schools 
(witness last week 's water polo vic· 
tory over Pepperdine). 1 don't have 
to cite our intercollegiate teams' 
past success records . 

Our intramural program is ex· 
ceptional , as is our intercollegiate 
program. For optimum success, 
they must work positively together . 
Mr. Gruen's view of intramurals as 
surrollate for our 'less competitive' 
intercollegiate athletics program is 
precisely th~ attitude which fosters 
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animosity between the two - a 
detriment to both. In a year in 
which I found the Guardian 's sports 
coverage markedly improved , I 
was greatly disappointed by Mr. 
Gruen 's perspective. 

Kip FuJbeck 

Captain 
UCSD Men'. Swimming 

Lat.,. 10 tlte ed/lor IhouIJ 
includ. ,Ite author', ,.oorw 
number and ,irtnotur •. AddN .. 
c:orre,pondence to tlte o,.in. 
ion, Editor, ".. UCSD Guard. 
ian, lJ.Ol6, La Jolla, 92093. 

Make a great 
• ma~riIa 

willi La Paz 
Ma rita ~ .. rgaMix. 
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DELIVERY TO UCSD 
WATCH FOR DETAILS 

Gianni's 
PIZZA 

Authentic Italian Recipe! 
A FRESH. THICK deliCIOUS CRUST covered WIth a RICH 
tomato sauce LOADED WIth MOZZARELLA cheese and 

t.1e FRESHEST meats and veqetables of your chOIce 

TRY AN COMBINA TlON YOU WANT 
All P,zzas are HAND TOSSED not Mac hme Rol/pri 

Pasta Sa/ad • Fancy Desserts 
Open 7 Days 

MSa t. 11 :3Oam to Wpm. Sun . 4 to lOpm 
3945 Governor Dr. 

(Corner Governor & Genesseel 

452-0661 

150/- OFF TO ALL UCSD 
10 TRITONS WITH 10 

L..---________ With this ao·----------> 

HALLOwr:f:" I COSTUMf:S 

Think there's no place in business for 
someone with a liberal arts degree ... 

Think again. 
Look into careers in Communications Management. A Master's from The 
Annenberg School of Communications, combined with your bachelor'S 
degree, can open the right doors. 

Some examples ... 
Suzanne B., B.A . French, U.C ., Berkeley. Annenberg MA 
Vice President, Programming Sales, ABC Radio 

Steve B., BA Fine Arts, Ohio University. Annenberg M.A. 
Senior Vice President, Creative Affairs, Columbia Pictures-TV 

Paul D., B.A. English, U. Michigan. Annenberg MA 
Manager, Marketing and Public Policy, Pacific Bell 

Sara K., B.A. Political Science, Duke. Annenberg MA 
Director, Creative Services, Assoc. of TV Programming Executives 

Pam R., SA Asian Studies, Mount Holyoke. Annenberg MA 
Director, Public Relations, St. Paul Medical Center 

Karl K., BA Economics, USC. Annenberg M.A. 
Senior Management Consultant, Price Waterhouse 

Wendell F., B.A. Radio/ TV/ Film, Northwestern. Annenberg M.A. 
Senior Analyst, Research, Walt Disney Co. 

Roger A., B.A. Political Science, U.C., Berkeley. Annenberg M.A. 
Manager, Telecommunication, Computer Sciences Corp. 

If you are interested in getting into communications - mass media or telecom
munication - and want to get work experience while completing your graduate 
degree ••• 

Talk with representatives from The Annenberg School of Communications, USC, 
Los Angeles. 

PROFESSIONAL AND GRADUATE SCHOOL 
INFORMATION DAY 

Date: Monday, November 2 
Time: 11 :00 a.m. - 2 p.m. 
Place: Career Services Center 

Hearing 
Continued from page I 
that work for the UC and will 
remain in effect until June 30, 
1988. Examples of faculty at 
UCSD that are covered by the 
agreement, which is formally known 
as the Memorandum of Under
sta nding (MOU), include most of 
the instructors for Muir, Warren, 
and Third writing courses, and the 
Reve lle Humanities sequence. 

The dispute between the union 
and the administration centers on 
the issue of courscload equivalen. 
cies; ~peci fJcally , how much a par· 
IIcular course is va lued when calcu
la ting the workload for a faculty 
member. According to Dr. Sta nley 
Chodorow , dean of Arts and Hu· 
ma nities , and under who~e aegi~ 
UCSD writing courses come, two 
main factors are considered when 
figuring the workload of a course 
-the level of preparation required 
for the class (by the professor), and 
the number of students in the class . 
" Writing courses [at UCSD] are 
the smallest in the UC system, 
[and] there is not a sufficient work . 
load [to merit them being worth an 
instructional workload course]. " 

An instructional workload course 
is defined in the MOU as "an 
instructional offering that is regu
larly scheduled, requires significant 
academic preparation outside the 
class by the instructor, and meets a 
minimum of three (3) hours a 
week ." Most courses are worth 
1.0, some are worth more, and 
according to the MOU, courses only 
involving lab supervision, T.A. 
supervision, studio instruction or 
clinical instruction may be valued 
at less than 1.0. 

Nine instructional workload 
courses per year must be taught by 
instructors at UCSD who are 
covered by the MOU, equaling a 
yearly courseload of 9.0. UCSD is 
the only UC campus to require a 
nine-course load; at other campuses 
nine courses i5 the maximum. 
Because writing courses were given 
a value of .75 when course values 
were formulated for UCSD last 
January, writing instructors are 
forced to teach 12 courses a year to 
receive full pay for their position. A 
writing instructor who, for exam
ple, taught 9 courses, would receive 
75 percent of full pay for that 
position. 

"Anyone using reasonable aca
demic judgement who examined 
the [UCSD] writing programs would 
have to determine that these courses 
meet the definition of an instruc
.tional workload course," said Dr. 
Thomas Dublin, UCSD history pro
fessor and statewide president of 
the AFr. Dublin admitted that the 
MOU, formulated al the behest of 
the AFr, is vague as to what 
exactly an inltructional workload 
course is. AFT lawyer Lawrence 
Rosenzweig believes that the final 
decision will depend primarily on 
Ple.1e lee HEARING, pale 7 
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Continued from page 6 
the judge's interpretation of the 
MOU. 

According to Dublin, the Coun
cil of Writing Courses, consisting of 

. writing program coordinators from 
all the UC campuses, has recom· 
mended that writing courses be 
given a value of somewhere· 
between 1.25 and 1.5. The Eng
lish Counca, made up of regular 
profelllors in the UC, recommend. 
a value of 1.28. UCSD writing 
course. currently have the lowe.t 
value of any in the University of 
California . 

Chodorow explained this as being 
a product of the low number of stu
dents, 12 to IS, in each UCSD 
writing course section, and the re 
petitiveness involved in teaching 
four writing sections a quarter. 
When asked if it was possible that 
an instructor who had fewer stu
dents would spend more time with 
each one, thus equaling the work 
load of an instructor with a larger 
claSll, Chodorow replied, "In the
ory that's possible, [but] there i. an 
amount of time that is useful to 
apend with ltudentl. MOlt people 
[instructorl] regulate their time 
(with each atudent.f' He feels that 
below a certain cia .. size, no more 
time i. lpent with each ltudent than 
would be above that cia .. size. 

Chodorow believes the focu s of 
the case is "whether the University 
[of California] has the right to exer· 
cise judgement. The union cannot. 
The union is not part of the univer
sity." He said that while the univer
sity is always concerned about 
"equity," and treating non-senate 
faculty fairly , " the MOU raises our . , 
consciousness - we re even more 
carefuL.we have a much more 
elaborate workload policy [with the 
MOU than before)." 

AFr attorney Rosenzweig de.· 
cribed the union's philolOphy of 
courseload determination as one in 
which the "administration may have 
veto power. Jt should be .. bottom 
up proce .. , not top down." ~ 

NEWS 

Dr. Stanley Chodorow feels that UCSD writing courses should not 
be valued the same as other UC writing courses. 

r-~·NOW at CarI'sjr • • • -----------pt 
The Best Shows In Town are at 

DEOGALLERY 
NEW RELEASES: LETHAL WEAPON 

• 3 FOR THE ROAD. PROJECT X 
• MALONE. MAKING MR. RIGHT 

• Huge selection of Movies. No Deposit Required for QUaIJ~ 
renters • No Credit Card Necessary. Movies, \/ideo 

Recorders/TVS and Cameras for sale or rent 

Bring 11IIs Ad Monday thru "'unci.., to Rent 
One MovIe _nd Get _ Second Rental for FREEl 

Coupon Good Mon.-Thurs. Only. EJCpir~ 11/5/87 

-----8141 VILlA LA JOLlA DR.---
Ralptfs Center ~ Crown Books and Osco ~ 450-15 ..... 
Hours: Sun.-Thurs. II am-a pm/Fri.-Sat. II am-10 pm ~ 
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BUY ONE 

WESTERN 
BACON CHEESEBURGER 

GET ONE 

FREE 
I Valid at 6788 IIIraIIIu ltd. 
I Co.poa .... _ ..... , 11l7.One o&r per coupon. 
: One coupon per customer per visit. 

I Not valid with any other o&r or 11.-'1 J 
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I We Still Believe in Old·Fashioned American Values. ® 
L _________________________________ • 

-,.---

N o w open for breakfast, lunch, dinner and Sunday brunch. 
look for the two big boulders and cactus at the corner 

of Sparts Areno & Rosecrons. 

3111 Sports Arena Blvd . • (619) 225-9090 
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DOing the Monster Mash 

'Dracula' sweeps you off your feet 
By KATHLEEN GARVEY 
Stoff Writer 

Something old yet new will 
"swoop" down into San Diego this 
Ha lloween wee kend . 

Who could better epitomize this 
holiday's spirit tha n the legendary 
Dracula, Prince of Darkness? With 
an entourage of birds, bats a nd cof. 
fins , he will a ppear in an unforget. 

Paul Sanasardo, New 
York's internationally 
renowned dancer and 
choreographer, gIves a 
"chIllIng" performance 
in his role of Dracula. 

table world premiere on Halloween 
weekend - right here In downtown 

dn Diego. 

Transylvanian style . Rumney con· 
c1uded , "The whole cast is so exci · 
tied. and we are proud of our new 
production ." 

Performance times of this must· 
see attraction will be 8 pm on Fri. 
day and Saturday, October 30 and 
31 , with a matinee on Saturday at 
2 :30 pm. Tickets are available 
through the California Ballet Cen· 
tre or Ticketmaster locations, or 

The ballet is set in 
gothic Transylvan ia, 
where Dracula weaves 
his bloodth irsty spell 
over a young ingenue. 

call 560·6741. 
II you're looking for thrill ,chills, 

or something to put you in that 
intangible Halloween spirit, thi s 
world·c1ass performance promises 
all this and more. Have a "good 
evening" and a happy Halloween! 

The Cali forma Ballet Company 
(CBC) proudly presents "Dracula ," 
their second production of their 
20th anniversary season. About 
45 local San Diego dancers are 
making a long·cherished dream of 
Charles Bennett , the CBC's asso· 
ciate director, into a reality . His 
dream: a first ever dance·drama 
ballet vertion of Bram Stoker's 
time·honored tale of the vampire of 
Transylvania. 

Paul Sanasardo looking very, very scary as his lead in the premiere ballet. 

Discount coupouns for 20 per· 
cent 011 the ticket price are availa· 
ble in the Guardian's business 
office. Come in during business 
hours and ask for Theresa. [Q] 

Starring in the leading role is 
New York 's internationally reo 
nowned dancer and choreographer 
Paul Sanasardo , who gives a " chil . 
lIing" performance, as one support · 

ing dancer describes it. 
The ballet is set in gothic T ran· 

sylvania, where Dracula wields his 
bloodthirsty spell over a young 
ingenue, Lucy (played by Denise 
Dabrowski), who then stirs up 
trouble for her sister Mina (Karen 

Debbie Rumney may not look like a bri de of Dracula here but come 
Saturday she'lI undergo qUite a transformation. 

Women $17 (reg '525) 

Mcn 514 (reg S19) 

Haircut &. Highlight $50 (reg $70) 
Hmcut &. Perm $50 (r~g S70) 

MODELS NEEDED 
FOR ClASSES 
hIt UPfIO"ltlJl",t. p/rU\( ,uI/ 457·2930. 
8950 Villa laJo/la Dr . Stt 2120. laJoUa 
(i>,hlnd EI fonto d,,"tly """,, rulllp) 

Evans), Mina's husbnad Jonathan 
(Patrick Nollet), an4 the well· 
meaning Dr. Seward (Malt Bean). 

The drama unfolds on a three· 
tier set at San Diego's Symphony 
Hall . An original composite score 
done by Charles Bennett features 
the music of 19th century compos· 
ers as well as traditional Transyl. 
vanian folk tunes. 

Katie Johnson , a teacher at the 
California Ballet School describes 
the musical score as "tremendous" 
and the chemistry between Paul 
and Denise as "electrical. " 

The Company has been busily 
rehearsing for it s three·show per· 
formance since the middle of Sep. 
tember, according to Debbie Rum · 
ney, a member of the CBC for six 
years and who plays one of the 
brides of Dracula . She said the 
CBC "got lucky" when Charles 
Bennett picked their dancers to be 
in his production. Dancers were 
selected by Mr. Bennett for each 
role based on thei r dancing skills 
a nd acting abilities - especially 
important for this production was 
strong facial expression. 

The dancers will be attired in 
brand·new costumes of traditional 

_, •• ," •• , •• " '"11 1 • I Computers 
I for rent 
I 

IBM Compatibles 

call 
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Grad school: Do ' 
you know where 
you're going to? 
By JEFF SCHLICT 

I f the question of what you're going to do alter graduation has 
been plaguing you, and graduate school has been one of your 
considered solutions, then the annual Professional and Graduate 

School Information Day is a day to pencil in on your calendar. 
On this upcoming Monday, November 2, the Career Services 

Center will host a record·breaking 90 schools on the Career Servi· 
ces plaza (across from the Student Health Center). From II am 
until 2 pm recruiters representing a wide range of professional and 
graduate proglams will be on campus to answer s tudent question 
about their schools. 

In an effort to make locating programs inyolving individual areas 
of interest as quick and easy as possible, the plaza will be divided by 
specialization into four "parks." One area will be designated for 
programs involved in the health professions - medical, dental, 
optometric, chiropractic, and pharmaceutical schools. 

Please see GRAD, page 9 

Want to Eam Money? 

BE A CAPE RUNNER! 
Flexible hours, temporary job, only 4 
weeks long. Check the job board NOW 
and drop in for an interview at CAPE. 

Q-314 • 534-2668 

g!ll9.Jpfo day 
Another location will be speci· 

fied for schools promoting MBA 
programs . A third will be com· 
pri sed of those schools offering 
study opportunities in the field of 
internat ional a ffair s. Student inter · 
ested in working for the state 
departments or for foreign corpora · 
tions will find information here. The 

final park will consist of colleges 
and universities recruiting for aca · 
demic degree (Master and Doclo · 
rate) programs . 

According to Cyndie Morozumi . 
coordinator of the informal fai r. th is 
year ma rks the first time UCSD has 
had to turn schools away from 
attending the fair. There are three 

Rubes® By Leigh Rubin 
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reasons for this . One, Noyember 2 
is early enough that it avoids the 
rush of similar programs at other 
nationa l institutions and ensures 
that school reps will be ayailable to 
come to UCSD. 

Secondly , unlik e previous years, 
MBA programs will be included in 
the presenta tion. In the past the 
Career Services held a ~epa ra te 
day for schools providing MBA 
programs. 

Finally, the dramatic increase in 
a ttendance reflects the rise in sta · 
ture that UCSD has gained in 
recent years as a front .running 
national university . UCSD gradu . 
a tes are in demand in all fields of 
graduate and professional s.tudy. 

Last year 28 percent of 
UCSD graduates chose 
to continue their edu
cation on a full time 
basis. 

Recru ite rs at the ta bles will be 
able to proYlde a variety of infor· 
mation for the inquiring student. 
Appli allon material~ , fellowship 
opportumtie~, and financial aId 
guide lines are among a few of the 
~ervice~ on hand. 

Last year, 28 percent of UCSD 
graduate~ chose to continue their 
education on a fu ll ·time baSIS . If 
you a re o ne of this year's grads 
with simila r intentions, or even If 
you are an underclassman seeking 
direction, Graduate Day provides 
you with a chance to discover just 
how serious you are about life as a 
student. Spend a half hour Monday 
and 1st a professional help you f~ 
ure it all out. ~ 
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FEATURES 

Cyndi Morozumi . coordina tor of this year's fa ir, had the dubious 
pleasure of turning schools away from attending this year 's heavily· 
booked event. 

•••••••••••••••••••••• 
• ~ "ana Sushi • 
• T~ Japanese restaurant • 
." presents • 

: (cJ:. Rock 'n Sushi : 
: College Night : 
• c.5~ • • Eat sushi and food with loud 
• ~ dance music in a party atmosphere : 

• '1 Bring your friends with this ad and • 
• 1"' get 20% Off every thlng/ • 
• EverySat.·Sun. 5-10pm Exp.11/2 • 

:tiANA SUSH' 7315 Clairemont Mesa Blvd. 277-185!! 
----------------------------~----------------------------------~ ..................... ~ 

You don't have .to clip mto 

your coUege timd to eaJoy 

. Call for 
Appolnlment 

great frozen yogurt. 
JRa S'ogurf ~ffair 

has the lowest 
prices in town!!! 
1030 Torrey Pines Rd. at Herschel LaJoDa 
1774 Gamet Ave. hd8c InclI 
W.IIIIII ........ ...,s.. .... ,...... 
puIcw co.poIII (co •• '1, • ...,ay, 

• MENS CUTS 

$4 OFF 
Reg. $19.00 

'SSEOfF 
Reg. $24.00 

• Price Includet: 
hie cut. shampOO, 

grap d'!"oning and 
con I I tyling 

professional s 

8843 La Jolla Village Drive 
(Next to Ralphs) 

457·3334 EXPIRES 
12·31 ·87 

I I 
I I 
I I 
I Buy One Original Gourmet Cinnamon Roll, I 
I And Get A Second One Free! I 
I To take ad\".ullage of this delicious deal , simply I 
I stop by our newest 1]. Cinnamons Bakery in La Jolla. I 

Come in and watch us make and bake a fre h batch 
I of OUf Original Gourmet Cinnamon Rolls- served hot I 
I from the oven , filled with warm. crunchy cinnamon I 

and topped with melting icing! ~ 

I But hurry, this Grand Opening offer is only good ~ I 
I through October 198 . ~ I 
I Located In the Vons Shopping Center LA JOLLA VillAGE DR. 

7728 Regents Road (at Arriba), La Jolla, CA 92122 Coupon mu>t be presented at tliliC of purchase. • I 
I 619/,53·8224. Opm 6:30 am to 9:00 pm dally Limit one free roll pcrcustomer. I ------------------------
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NEWS 

UCSD registration statistics, continu~d: 

Major 

Communication 
Communication Pre-M 
Comm dept total 

Computer Engineering 
Computer Science 
CSE pre-major 
CSE dept total 

Computer Engineering 
ECE pre-major 
Electrical Engineering 
Engineering Physics 
Information Science 
ECE dept total 

Economics 
Quant Econ dec sci 
Econ dept total 

History dept total 

Italian studies 
Judaic studies 
InterdiSC. dept total 
Linguistics dept total 

Lit/En dept total 

Lit/Fr dept total 

Lit/Gen dept total 

Lit/Ger dept total 

Lit/Sp dept total 

Lit/Wr dept total 

Freshmen 

81 
81 

101 
101 

229 

229 

106 
37 
143 

30 

1 
1 
2 
3 

15 

7 

3 

1 

4 

18 

Venice Beach, 3000 B,C. 

ZeJtz.er Selt.zer Na/urall'\ivored Soda. 
Peach. Raspberry Black Olerry. Blueberry. 

• VarullaO'eme. oo.w mention Q)Ia{/ Berry 

Somet1nng tIlta!ly else 1II UJe world ~~~::::~ 

Transfer Sophomores Juniors Seniors Total 

75 
75 

1 
23 
24 

162 

162 

72 
77 
149 

16 

5 

11 

1 

1 

2 

11 

7 
162 
169 

7 
69 
76 

306 
3 

309 

142 
172 
314 

41 

1 
2 
3 
9 

32 

7 

3 

2 

42 
170 
212 

4 
44 
46 
94 

8 
192 
40 
5 
1 
246 

172 
192 
364 

51 

20 

40 

2 

16 

2 

5 

45 

96 145 
70 558 
166 703 

10 14 
112 164 
16 255 
138 433 

52 60 
106 995 
224 267 
25 30 
2 3 
409 1.355 

144 636 
173 651 
317 1,287 

45 183 

2 
1 4 
1 6 
21 58 

38 136 

4 21 

27 49 

2 8 

13 28 

46 165 

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE IN THE 

GUARDIAN 

EMPLOYMENT 
OPPORTUNlnES IN 

JAPAN· 

Bi·llngual? Interested In learning about career 
opportunities In Japan? 
SIIushoku Jobo, tile employment journal of 
Japan, provides Information on opportunities 
witII prestigious J.,..... Ind foreign capital 
companies opel'lllng III ,lapin. 
To receive tile latllt news In career opportu· 
nitles In Japan, free of c:IIarge. please dill 
(800) 423·3387 in California; (800) 325-9759 
outside California. 
A service of Recruit U.S.A., Inc . 
" We Communicate Opportunity" 
Note: This publicllion is written in Japanese. 

Advertise In ... . 

GTh ... . uarulan 

Of All 

S[RVING UCSD 
fROM IA JOLlA 

featuring Most Major Brand 

Camera~ and Lens 

IARG[ SUfCTIO/'1 
Of DARKROOI"I 

SUPPUt:.S 

AI'1D 
fQUlPl"lfM" 

UCSD Purchase Orders 

ACCCYTW 

HOB 
DAVIS 
CAMERA SHO~ INC. 

7720 fag Avenue 
UI Jolla 

459-1355 

Applications are now being accepted 
for the University of Pittsburgh· 
sponsored Semester at Sea. 

Each fall or spring 100· day odyssey 
aboard the American·built S.S. Universe 

literally offers you the world. 
You can earn 12-15 transferable units 

from your choice of more than 50 lower and 
upper division courses, while calling upon 

places as culturally diverse as Japan, Hong Kong, 
India, Thrkey, the Soviet Union, Yugoslavia 
and Spain. 

It is a learning adventure designed to 
transform students of every color, race and 
creed into true citizens and scholars of 
the world. 

For tun iDlormatiOD, includiDg a catalog and appHcatioD, 
call1-800-854-0195. Or write Semester at Sea, 
Insdtute for Shipboard EdUcatiOD~,..-......,, ~ 
University of Pittsburgh, 
2E Forbes Quadrangle, 
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 
15260. • 

Then prepare for the 
learning adventure of 
your life. 

.. 

Video/Information 
Seuion 

Today at. PM 
International Center 

. , 
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• THE 
-GREAT 

• 

PUMPKINS 

are 
watching 

I 
(Can you find them?) 

Check out your 
UNIVERSITY 

CENTER 

under 
construction 
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Big weekend for Triton athletics 
The falls sports season is quickly 

coming to a close and all five teams 
participating this year (men's and 
women's soccer, women's volley
ball, men 's water polo and cross 
country) have all found themselves 
in the heat of the battle, fighting for 
the chance to represent UCSD in 
post-season, regional and national 
competition. This weekend repres
ents final chances for some and 
seals the hopes of others. Either 
way, the men and women athletes 
have once again proven that UCSD 
is a force to be reckoned with, not 
only as an academic institution, but 
as an athletic power as well. 
Men', soccer 

This is it. It's do or die for the 
men's soccer team this weekend, 
especially if they ha ve any desire to 
make the playoff s this year_ They 
are currently ranked number 13 in 
Division III competition (their first 
ranking in the top twenty in over 
four weeks) a nd are ranked number 
two in the west, up four from 
number six last week. The jump is 
due primarily to key wins over La 
Verne and Claremont during the 
past week. 

The Tritons will have played a total 
of four Division I schools by the end 
of the regular season. 

The first game against USIU 
begins at 1 pm this Friday at USIU_ 
The second game is on Saturday, 
beginning at 1 pm on Warren Field 
East, located across from the 
Canyonview pool, in the northeast 
corner of campus. Last year, the 
men's soccer team lost in the Div
ision III Championships to take 
second place. They are hoping to 
take it a ll this year. But their road to 
success begins with these two 
games_ .. 
Women',socce r 

The women's soccer team enters 
this weekend with a 13-3-1 record 
and, with a number two tanking, 
almost a definite spot in the upcom
ing regionals. With most of the 
pressure off their minds, the women 
will be more relaxed to take on two 
tough teams on Frid ay and Sunday. 

On Friday, the women hosl rival 
Cal Poly Pomona at 3 pm on 
Warren Field East. The Tritons 
have a lready played a nd beaten 
Pomona last weekend at Pomona 
in what Coach Brian McManus 
could only only desc ribe as 
"intense" compe tition. Another 
good match is expected this time as 
well. 

GET B'f THESE TWO AND A PLA'fOFF BEIlTH IS 'fOUllS _ .. 

Invitation to the playoff depends 
on two major factors : the ability to 
beat schools in the division and 
geographical area and the appear
ance of the win-loss columns. The 
men's soccer team successfully sat
isfied the first requirement with the 
wins over La Verne and Clare
mont. However, during the season, 
they have already posted four 
losses, a number head coach Derek 
Armstrong would rather forget. 

"We cannot alford to lose any
more games," explained Armstrong 
in a telephone interview yesterday. 
"With only two games left, the 
selection committee is not likely to 
choose a team with six losses to go 
to the plavoffs." 

On Sunday, SI. Mary's College 
comes to town. SI. Mary's team 
has taken the last two NAJA 
championships and have been 
promoted to Division I competi
tion. Their team includes a number 
of All-American players that are 
bound to give the Tritons a difficult 
challenge. The kickoff is at 12 
noon on Muir Field. 

Victories over both these teams 
will guarantee a playoff berth, but 
the team is looking for more than a 
chance to play post-season ball; 
they would like to play al home. 
The committee chooses the loca
tion of the regionals by looking at 
records, location and even the 
enthusiasm of the schools. So large 
crowds are key .. . 

Weekend Spor 

So it comes down to this week: 
end, as the Tritons take on both 
USIU and USD in a USIU-hosted 
tournament for their last two games 
of the regularly scheduled season. 
What makes the task of defeating 
these two teams even more difficult 
is that they are both Division I 
schools. 

"Unfor tunately, that's the way 
we set up our schedule," explained 
Armstrong_ "We try to set up a 
program that gives our boys a chal
lenge, a program that will give 
them some good games to play ." 

Women', volleyball 
The women's volleyball takes 

the title of "busiest team" this week
end as thev host their annual 
UCSD Invitational Tournament. 
Participating schools are Cla re
mont, La Verne a nd Cal State San 
Bernardino. The Tritons are carry
ing a 23 game win streak against 
Plea se see W EEKEND, page 13 

THE 
ORIGINAL 

SIN ................. 
·1~t. ~$r· 
: o~~ o~~ : 
• • • • • 1 ITEM MIX-IN • • • 
• V. ,id ItlrOUSh No~. 30 • Limit · , coupon per customa' • 

• PlU-' • •••••••••••••••• 

"What <"IlIlld Ill' mort' 'Inful 
thJI1 mlilulolbk nch. 
Ollt ragl"l)l1sk e n'Jlllv. 

dn;,d('Jlllv ,1t-'h"I",' en'am 
lo"d,'" Wllh eilllllk., of 

(hOlubit' hunk.- "I (Jlld\'. 
IU"Il'IOll_" nl(JlJ~~t· and 

mound, lIt Jlllis' 
Skw', lel' er('.lIn 

4150 Mission Blvd. in the Promenade 274-7031 

Date Team 

10/30 

10/30-31 

10/31 

11/1 

The home of the 
39¢ hatnburger. 

j ('{) M~lJOIIl1lt1m "!Iou. 

l O )OIIOVlII098O! 7140 Mi.ramar Rd. San Diego 
1J.. ... IIIIIIIi~--------------______ !!!I_ ... -.J11 

---ALL AMERICAN-MEAL--- ~ 
Quarter Pounder ®with Cheese, Large Fry, 

II Medium-Size Soft Drink 1 /~~= II 
II II 
II limit one coupon per J $1 99 II II customer. per visit. Please J US t II 
I present coupon when 
I ordering. Not valid with (plus tax) II 

II any other offer. Only at: II 

~ 
7140 Mlrama~Rd' 

San Diego 

~ _:==29~9'7 ~ 
------liiiiil •••••• lIiili.iii,iii,iii •• ii. 
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SPORTS 

Soccer wins in OT 
By JONATHAN SCHRETER 
Sport. EJitor 

in the second half after ta king a 
pass from Teresa Schwartz for a 
goal before Chapman managed to 
fo rce the game into overtime. 

Guardian 
photographer's 

meeting 

Weekend preview 
Continued from page 12 
Division III schools and a 22-3 
overall record into this tournament 
and would like to keep that streak 
alive. 

had an incredible year despite their 
1 I -9 overall record in their open 
division competition. They have 
gone undefeated at home, includ
ing outstanding victories over Div
ision J powerhouses UCSB and 
Pepperdine, and have earned a 
number nine ranking from the 
Water Polo Coaches Association. 
"That's the highest ranking in our 
history," boasted head coach 
Denny Harper. 

It took two overtimes, but the 
game ended with another victory 
for the women's soccer team as 
they defea ted Chapman College 3-
I on T uesday at W arren Field. 

After a scoreless first overtime, 
Triton Susan Kramer lICorNi ""h,, 
24 minu te ma rk (Felicia Faro had 
the assist) a nd Mauro followed with 
her second goal on a pass from 
Kramer 45 seconds later. 

-. Currently ranked number one in 
NCAA Division III , UCSD is a def
inite favorite in this tournament. 
Bul they still face tough competi
tion , especially against eighth
ranked San Bernardino (28-5). The 
match between these two teams 
takes place on Friday at 8 pm in the 
Triton Pavillion. 

The Tri ton women, ranked 
second in Division III , have re
corded ten shutouts in 18 games, 
including an eight-game shutout 
streak through the middle of the 
season. 

Thursday, 
November 5 

Chapman goalie Gina DeMa"rco. 
despite the three Triton goals. 
managed to have the game of her 
career, with five saves. at the 

They were 45 seconds away 
from another shutout when Chap
man's Shelly Williams found an 
opening and put the ball away, 
tying the score at one goal apiece. 

With Ihe win, UCSD improved 
its record against Division I schools 
to 5-3 and its overall record to 
13-3-1. 

5pm I 
Guardian 

The tournament continues on 
Saturday, starting with UCSD ver
sus Claremont College at 11 am , 
followed by UC Santa Barbara 
against La Verne at 1 pm, Clare
mont and UC Santa Barbara at 5 
pm and finishing with UCSD facing 
La Verne at 8 pm. 

Stanford College is coming to 
town. To give some idea of the task 
In front of the T ntons, the Cardi
nal (ranked number three ) are last 
year's national champions, haVing 
gone 36-0 for the season . A win on 
Friday (3:30 at the Canyonvlew 
pool) should give the Tnton~ the 
boost they need to find themselves 
in the plavoffs. 

Triton Heather Mauro, who leads 
the team with 16 goals on the year, 
had given UCSD a temporary lead 

The Tritons play Cal Poly Pom
ona at UCSD on Friday afternoon 
at 3:00 p.m. [g "att Men's water polo 

.................... ~ 
t~~~ 250/0 off : 
• a ny sma ll, med ium o r large yogu rt. • • • • • • • • • • • • 

• • • • • • • • • • 

Void with any other 
offer. Toppings not Included. 
One coupon to a cuslomer. 

Hours: 11-10:30 Mo n.-Thurs. 
11-11 Fri. & Sot. 

UIC 

12-10:30 Sunday I2A::!i .. i]oO[, :I:~±::=1 

~ ................... ~ 
SUPER SWEAT SALE! 

SAVE 30% ON EVERY 
SWEAT TOP Be BOTTOM IN 
OUR GIGANilC STOCK 
• Choose from Solids in Fashion & Basic Colors 

• Prints, Animals, Scenic, Surf 

• Beer & Wine logos, University and San Diego designs 

• Hanes - The Best Sweat Made - Great Fit! 

(Sale good thru 11/1/87) 

The World's Finest Sunglass Store! 

• Clolremont Square 272-8808 

• 'aclflc leach (Promenade) 581 6769 

• La Jolla Village $Quare 535-0365 

• Enclnllol (LumbetVard) 942-0337 

NOW OPI • Lo Jolla (ned to Alfonso's) 1241 ProspecI454-7532 • North Counly Fa ll 7459425 

Do YOU 
have it? 

The men's water polo team ha~ -Jonathan Schreter 

ATTENTION PIZZA LOVERS: 

PIZZERIA IL FORNO 
NOW DELIVERS TO 
THE UCSD CAMPUS 

~
_"' .. ",._~_.lt.t., 
_ "Cooked in a 
- , _ ' tradi tional 

~ '; - Italian brick oven 
II , . .... INU 

937 Prospect, Downtown La Jolla 

459-5010 

Budweiser 
Team of the Week 

,'op: Mike 'Webby" Caetano. Sharon Lutz. Middle: Manda " Me Too" Rickett, Debboe Smilh. .knni~ 
Willffi. Boltom. ScOIT Weisenourg. ar,an ""er. Tom Williamson. Tim Nison. Not pictu,ed: Donna WIng. 

BUDWEISER TEAM OF THE WEEK 
CUNNING UNGUISTS 
A FLOOR HOCKEY 

This was the most exciting game of the season. ADIOS AMI GaS 
had been cleaning up the league, outscoring their opponents 2<r 
O. Led by Pam Saldana (8 goals on the season}, the Amigos took a 
qUick 2-0 lead, but the Cunning UngulllS responded with their 
own Wayne Gretzky, .Jen Willen. The game was fast and furious 
with action at both ends of the rink. 

It was tied well into the 3rd period when the Unguists' Amanda 
Rickett snuck in and put her team ahead. The Amigos again tied it 
with a goal from Saldana, but on that day nothing was going to 
keep the Unguists from winning. With 1:58 left in the game, Willen 
iced the game w ith her second goal. \XIhen the dust cleared. it 
w as Cunning Unguists 7, Adios Amigos 5. 

Congrats. Unguists - '"'II Bucfllor You. 

T -

'. 
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Build a better life 
Support the Association for Retarded Citizens in its work of 
building better lives for mill ions of children and adults with 
mental retardat ion . 

OBSESSED 
WITH FOOD? 

Programs now 
available for. 

• Bulimia 

• Weight control 

• Compulsive eating 

La Jolla center for 
Mood • Appettte 

Disorders 

546-4415 

-. -----------, 
: kinko's ' 
I 
I BACK TO SCHOOL 
I 

: SPECIAL 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

: 2 FOR 1 
I 
I 

Two copies for 
the price of 

one on our 
self-serve 
machines. 

Good through OctOber. 191:1 1 

8855 Villa ... Jolla Dr. 

4S7-S77S 
Only one coupon per visit 

,----~------ .. 

QAlR£MONT SQUARE 
(MXIIO VONS) 274-:1600 

MIRAMUA 
(N£XIIO PIZZA HUT) 566-6100 

UNIVSISITY TOWNE CENTRE 
(ACROSS RlOM MMlN IHI:AIRE) 

I 

Greetings from 

1 

Kaleidoscope Gifts & Cards 

(Next to Anthony's) 
4130 La Jolla Village Dr. 

452-9902 

Nippon Motorola Limited 
will be on campus 
November 12, 1987 

Qualified college students are invited to meet 
with us and explore the challenging career 
opportunities ... the advanced technologies 
... the industry leadership that is Nippon 
Motorola Ltd. Together with our partner, 
Toshiba, we are positioned to be one of the 
strongest semiconductor forces in the world 
today. And we are seeking individuals who 
are citizens or permanent residents of and 
who desire to work in Japan to be part of 
our dynamic company. Areas of opportunity 
include: 

Accounting • Finance. MIS • Computer 
Science • Mathematics 

c o 
'.Q 

il 
1 -1\:1 
~ 
til) 

~ o 

~ 
QI 

E o 
u 

Meet with admissions representatives from a variety of 

graduate and profesSional programs around the 

country; including: 

• ACADEMIC DEGREE PROGRAMS 

• MBA PROGRAMS 

• HEAlTH PROFESSIONS PROGRAMS 

• INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS PROGRAMS 

PROFESSIONAL AND GRADUATE SCHOOL 
INFORMATION DAY 

November 2, 1987 

11 :00-2:00 pm 

Career Services Center Plaza 

Sponsored by: School of Medicine 

Career Services 

Office of Graduate Studies 
and Research 

o 

For more information, stop by your Career 
Services/Placement Office or call COLLECf 
(602) 994·6394 or write to Manager of 
International Slamng, Nippon Motorola 
Limited, P.O. Box 2953, Phoenix, AZ 85062, 
Mall Drop [C.702. An Equal Opportunityl 
Affirmative Action Employer. 

Advanced electronics 
for a more productive world. 

~20 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
/IIfIr. NOT NECESSARY 

MANICURIST AVAILAllLE 

® NIPPON MOTOROLA LTD. 

-Imaai ne the career)'ou want. In the country you k>ve JaPin 
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NEWS 

Registration statistics: Continued from page 10 

MaJor Fre.hmen Transfer Sophomore. Junior. Senior. Total 

Appl math (sci prog) 3 1 11 22 31 68 
Moth-Computer Sci 28 74 102 
Mathematics 34 23 38 40 33 168 
Math (applied) 16 10 18 44 47 135 
Pre-moth. compo sci. 15 11 27 14 2 69 
Math dept total 68 45 94 148 187 542 

... 

.. 
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Announcements 

Ra~ Dckets for a FREE All OIL trIP go on sale 
Tues Oct. 27. SUpport til!" ski t!"am & try)<Xlr 
luck III /10/ 291 

Info on Study in I"ael: carll<" to til!" Inn Ctr at 3 
pm Monday 11/2 to ~t r!"ps from til!" H!"br<"W 
U'l1llelSlt)l o f ..IMJsa"'m and to "'am about 
oppo~ In '''01,", Spon5orfd by til<" Oppor
tunities AOroad OIIice. 111/21 

~s IS o ft""ng a paid internship In tIl!"ir 
corporat"ofliu .... tIl Human Resources. Acc!"pt
Ing all majors. I'or more ~ils stop by at "510 
'" til!" Sl:ud<"nt Cfflt'" or call 534-<4689. 110/291 

N!" )IOO COl0l18UND7 Volunte<"rs with color 
d<"ficiencie> wantfd Iorvision elCp<"rimffltl. Eam 
S5.00 p!"r hour call Ethan 534-2999. Dept. of 
P.!)'Ch lor more inf . (10/291 

Umbo Slam at til!" Tocktob!"rlest on Fri .. Oct. 30 
9 pm - 1 am on ~ Plaza. 8<" tI1<"relliO/291 

San Oi~ Arts Resource C""ter n<"fds Int"'"S 
AY'J'I I'Irryoo<" int"'estfd in til<" ~ concac" 
.".:;'0 in til!" Student Center. 110/291 

Info on work and study abroad' COrTl<" to th<" 
Int'l Cent'" at 3 pm Thursday 10/29 to leam 
about summer work opportunitles in Eur~; at 
4 pm. ,",'11 h;we an info session on Sl!mest'" at 
S<"a. Botll sponsorfd by """ Opporturutie> 
/Ibroad OIIice. 110/291 

OI!adiln!" for a spring int!"mshlp .... tIl til!" LA. 
Times - San Di~ Edition is Friday Oct 30. For 
mor!" ",fo contac!" "SlO In """ Studfflt C""t'" 
_ til<" garll<" room. Op!"n from 'H. M-F 
110/291 

Cr!"aWl! Sportswear .... 11 print your design on 
T -<hirtS. sweatshlrst. <"Ie. Call lor low pnces 
452-804 7. (11/ 301 

Rocktoll<"rte>t - Fn . Oct 30. 9 pm - I am. Rew!IIe 
Plaza. Umbo Slam. hauntfd hous!". costume 
conteSt. foltUn!" t,",Hng. refreshrll<"nts. mor!" 1iI 
(10/291 

Frl!e haircuts II Ready lor a n!"W iooI< 7 Call Aur!"1 
Salon at 459-0200 for change 01 sty!<" only 
1II/16MI 

8<"cOrTl<" a Triton Wavel Frl!e admISSion to all 
hc>m!" games. parties and mor~1 Call 452-0196 
or 259-4891. (10/ 291 

LA.lJR.A. W"lCHER PR npeds int!"rnsASIIP Gain 
practJcal ~.pe"ence in PRo m<"dla. and promo
tion. I'or mor!" Info stop oy at ASIO in til!" stu
dent c""ter. Or call 534-4689. III/2! 

we want YOU for til<" california Revlewl CR has 
thes!" paid positions op"": BuSl"",S mngr. sub
scnpbons mngr. and types<"tt!"r. Stop oy M-F 
4-5 pm '" rm 212 S. Cu (10/ 291 

/(.Iibigang Piliplno will '- a general meeting 
on Mon. Nov. 1 in """ North Conf. 11m. @3:00 
pm. (11/ 21 

Economic majors ~ to I~ at Brumartc 
, this Quart"" Must h;we at ~ast a 3.0 GP". 
Con~ ASlO fa( mor~ deUlls. L.ocat<"d _ 

the ~ In """ Studo!nt: Cent<"r. Open 
9-4. M-F. 111/ 21 

Surf club n-. tonightl I~ p.ty and 
T-shirt into -~~ 8:00pm PH 103.110/191 

N<"<"da OJ7KSOT~gotlhmt. we'-9'~at 
music and lights and the IoWftt prices. Call 
534-3673.111/161 

3rd coll<"ge dean's olliee needs your input r!": 
tutur!" uS<" 01 La Ca>a. SUI\'e)' at dean's oll'ic!" 
. 44390. (11/11 

Hot fresh square pan pizza tor just 7547 That's 
right/ Fri. Oct. 30Ih on the ~~ Plaza at 
noon (10/ 2'/1 

~al JoumaHsm For Real ~I CR Is iooI<
ing for writ!"rs. It you want to ~ til<" world 
or JUst ""'" your name in print. COrTl<" oy til!" 
offie!". 11m. 212 Stud<"n t C""t'" M-F. 4-5 pm 
(10/ 191 

W" TERSKI CLUII: 8<" a part of til!" most ~.dtlng 
club on campus. Ml!etJng on Thurs. Oct. 29. 
7.30 pm In HSS 2333. (10/ 29) 

For Sale 

Single solid oak bed witll bulK"'n drawers prac
tically rl<"W 51 00. Phone 484-5296 ~"'"'" mes
sag<". (1 0/ 191 

Thanksgiving Break ski trip .... tIl RISC. n. on 
sa'" from 10/ 28 to 11/5. I'or more info - office 
-StOOL Cntr. 11 1/51 

WINDSOR Carr",a sport 12-spe<"d blk 19' rO)l"I 
bIu!" fram!". SUntour C)'C~ Oia-<ompe. SR. to<" 
Clips. SI15 call Todd at 457-4335 or 534-6580 
to Ie","", rnessag<". (12/11 

"OORABLE ANIMAL RU3IIER ST"MPSI cats. 
clogs. bears. hearts. <"Icl Mak!")IOUI' own station
ary. great gift ideal 36 page catalog witI1 CN<"r 

600clesigns SencJ SI.OO(r~ .... thorderl 
to · Critt<"r Care Cent<"r P.O . Box 77 O!"pt. G. 
Solana 8<"ach. c... 92075. (11/91 

Hallowe!"n costumes: ~ creative. daring. ch<"ap. 
Intnatl Cu Resa'" Shop. Dp<"fl1!>-4. M-F. (10/291 

SUrlboarcls 5-8 chan IS. 3-fin no dings S210. 
b-4clean3-fin SISO. 5-8Haut 4-fin 5100. b-03-
fin SSO 944-4450. (10/ 291 

Electnc correctable typewriter SSO 1983 BMW 
3zo, 5 spe<"d ex. ConcJ'tlOrl SI~-grey call 27b-
0855 (10/ 291 

ThanksgMng plans 77 How about PINK FLOYD 
In U'I.II 2 tockets for Thurs rnght. Tony 455-
9831 111121 

GRATEFUL DEAD tlX Long Beach Nov. 13. 14. 15 
S20!"a call Pet'" 455- 7705 III/51 

Gooa buy for studt!nts sola 5100. cIoubie bed 
525. lamps S5 !"ach. microwave cart SIS Call 
453-4618 (11/21 

Must sell 86.5 NlSsan p /u 55600 or offer 18m 
mtn bike S275 or off!"r call 54b-9878 for details. 
(10/ 291 

77 Toyota Corolla SR5 5-sp<"<"d hatchback. 
am/ fm cass<"tt!" Rehable. SI095 abo 282-9556. 
III/ 51 

SUrfboard 6 '0 ' Hayward Tn II Y,' x 19 '''' • 15' 
very fast. great condt. no dings. 5200 454- 9951. 
Ph" (1112) 

Live Jazz Entertainment" 

THE 

PAPA JOHN 
CREACH QUARTET 

with the 

MIKE WOFFORD TRIO 
Wednesday through Sunday. 9 pm-] am 

;\0 cover charge • Free parking 

EDDIE "Cleanhead" VINSON 

Housing 

Pacific 8<"ach.,.,., room to shar~ 5190 ~ach. N<"W 
carpeting Indry cloS<" to busll",",. · stores. <"IC; 
581-92SO (10/29) 

OI!I Mat condo 5105O/ Mo. 2 Mas"" Br. 2 Sa. 
wid. Micro. Ref. Tennis. 1'\:)01. Spa. Mlk!" 259-
5888. 110/ 291 

F!"male roomma!!" wantfd to sNre master bed
room of luxurious La JoI~ Colony condol Mic
row","",. dishwasll<"r. ~. pool. jacuzzi. ftr .... 
place. l·or garag<"1 S290/ mo. + 1/3 util. Call 
M<"rfdith at 45 7-4335 or 534-6580 to Iv. mes
sag<". (12/ 1) 

FURN ROOM FOR RENT In 2IxIr condo Own 
bathroom. MIcro. pooI.jacuzzi. wash/ dry. 2 car 
garage. Locatfd n!"ar UCSO art Gilman. S325 + 
1/2 utll. 5200 d<"posit. Pref<"r nonsmkg ~mal<" . 
Call 457-2 543 o r 534-1613. (10/ 291 

IN<" in Hillcrest: Roomat!" n~ on or before 
O!"c. I . 5290 for own hUg<" room/bath. 10 ft 
<!"llmgs. great vi<"w s""un!)!1 year old complex 
contact D<"bllie/ Usa at 296-3839 ~ngs. 
(10/ 191 

I bdr avallabl!" in 2 bdr condo in OI!I Mar. Own 
bath 1'\:)01. Laundry. S3SO/mth 1/1 util Call 
259-6549 110/291 

I bdr available in 2 bdr condo in luxurious La 
Jolla Colony 400/mo plus 1/2 util. F!"mal<" only 
call Ooris 450- 1826. (10/ 2'/1 

Roommate ne<"dfd share mast'"' bedroom OI!I 
Mar. b lock from ~ach. 10 min. UCSO. Fir!"place 
28 28 5265. Call Jon UorGr<"g 792-5209NowI 
(10/ 291 

Rumat!" wntd.-Share a mstr. Br. in Del Mar HS<" 
on Beach. Fum . flr<"PIace. yard. 2SO/mo plus 
1/4 uW Gr<"g 792- 5209. (II/51 

Fum. suite In prrv. houSe tor 2 ""ious mal<" 
stud<"rlts cloS<" to UCSO. No noiS<". smole!". or 
drink 452-2967. (10/ 29) 

Rental 2t:>r 2.5 ba n!"ar campc;s 1)0'. "'as<" 510SO 
mo. must '- <"Ie. r!"t. & credit. call C~!!"/ 
Mlk!" 454- 7115. (10/291 

2 bdrm apt. ~ Highlands. Spacious Irv
ingroom. kit",,"" S65O/ mo. (all GenI<" or Kim 
54b-854 1. 110/ 29) 

Roommat!" wantfd 2 share 2b<"d apt at La Jolla 
\Allag<" Sq aboY<" Store> a\IbI Nov 20 S375/mo. 
Call 452- 5589. 111/21 

Services 

SWdmttyplng -w/p. resumes. copies. Exper
Ifficed + depencleble. Rushjoos OK. Oiscount 
rates - 53!>-04 70. (10/291 

CRe...TIVE SPORTSwe...R WIll pnnt)<Xlrdeslgn 
on T-shirts. sweatshirts. etc. Call for low prices 
-452-804 7. 111/301 

ProfesSional word processing. student rates. 7 
days a w","k. !"xcell""t English skills 755-2683. 
111/1 61 

TWING - Theses. Ph.OS. MAs. Term. All lor
mats. Rushjoos - MARIE 931-9596. 112/31 

TWING/WORD PROC term papers. resumes. 
th<"SlS ' Laser printing. Fast & accurate. AI'l)tlme. 
Nildin!" 578-0496. (11/31 

T)'Ping/IBM/RuSh JobS/Edlting/R<"Wrlt!"/Tutor
lng/Term Papers/ Th<"ses/Oiss<"rtatlons/Jour. 
Nt./453-0656 III/ 51 

N<"<"d typing don<" In I hurry7 SpKlaHzing In 
""'" papers. ~. dlSS<"rtatlons. IIKky. 279-
9836. III/51 

MTENnON GAAO SCHOOl. N'PUO\NTSI 
Prolessional help with _1OpIng/<"di!lng p!"r

sanal ~ I~so~. bus. lett"". resurnnl 
from ptJllIIsh<"d author with MA In .Journalism. 
C~I Dick. 213-20IH353. (11/12) 

WO/IO PROCESSING & TYPING. Fast. rllldent 
S<"t'vice at rI'~ rateS. call Marga"'" on 
494-7164. 110/291 

Travel 

RISC ThanlcsgMng trip to Utahl Ti. go on sale 
Oct 28 at til<" box ollice. includes stay at Salt 
Lalce Hilton. 4 days o f int",changallielifttixto 5 
resortS. transportation. and mar!"1 OIIic!" kxatfd 
In Studfflt C""t"'. III/ 51 

Help Wanted 

Cash~rs & salesp<"rsons ne<"dfd for Golden Trl
angl<" Rest. Wages and Commission and tips. 
Ask lor Ricl1 or Mike 535-1586 or apply In p!"r
son 4660 La.Jolla \Allage Or. /10/ 191 

H<"Ipllllrrl<"<"d part-tirll<" count'" II<"lp 22~ 
ings a \Nftk and 1 Saturdays a month good day 
and nice peep"'. (II/ 51 

SfCRn"RY/UlWCLERKMomey in u. Shore> 
f1<"<"ds _aI part-lirll<" e~. I'IeJdI* 
hours. good typing skills ""lUirfd. 459-4118. 
(II/ 51 

W"NTED: Childcare fa( 1yr. girl. Fft hrs. T. Th. 
755-6171. (11/9/ 

Tutor wantfd lor 1-2 hrs/ wk lor ECE 1521\. 
SS/hr. caN 453-9346. 111/2) 

WiInt<"d: Sorrle<lrY to dr_caricature> lor a gilt. 
Price negotiabl<" caR 452-1316. (11/9/ 

Lost & Found 

l OST: Black nylon c..as.«"tt<" caS<" .... tIllOcassettes 
on Oct. 23 Palymor T",rau. 581-1812. No ques
uons. (/1/21 

LOST: Old blu.. backpack FfI. ","ar gym. 
REWARD. (/0/ 291 

Penonals 

To M ER: H<"r!" is a personal for )<Xl ... S<"rious 
diddums lor not h.Mng On!" !"aril<"r. Even though 
you ar!" not much fo r PO.'\. I lik~ you anyways. 
YFV"P. (10/ 291 

CRe... TIVE SPORTSwe...R will print your design 
on T-ShirtS. sweatshirtS. etC. call for low price>. 
4 52-804 7· 1 11/301 

TYPING/WORD PROC. low cost. T!"rm papers 
and [hes<"sexpertlypreparfdon IBM pc w/laS<"r 
prntr 57&0496. (12/31 

Raft ... tickets lor a FREE t".U c...l trip go on sale 
Tu<"S Oct. 27. SUpport til<" ski team & try )IOOr 
luckl (/0/ 291 

John - MI!et rIl<" at th<" R\xktob<"rlest on Frldayl 
Come In costUrll<". l 'lI~th!"refrom 9to I. It .... 11 
~ lots of tunl -u no hu. (10/291 

.ane -Don't rriss til<" lIock~t on ~ 
Plaza this Friday from 9 pm - I am. Umbo Slam 
w1uU ~ tI1<"r~. and a haunted houSe. costurnr 
cont<"St. r<"freshments &rnore"C-U-~-.John 
(10/29) 

Clnta I !eM )100. llesos Y mucI10 carino. Oou
gIm. IIO/29) 

5p<"ak SpanIsh. CuerN\li1CO Language School. 
""" plac~ to ~am II. FM houn each day. Cultu
ral actMties. field Uips and ~lC(Ursiotls. FWIy 
1Mng. ~ 4-154 62430 Cuernavaca. MexiCo. 
r7311~3· (619) 

StrftIwiS<" - who would '- thought a year 
ago that we would fall so In !eM by innocently 
trying to grt our b<"St friends tOg<"tll<"r 7 I'm slill 
confused but wouldn't chang<" a thing -
5c:t'on<"id<"f. IIO/191 

D.A. - Happy 19ttlll What can I say77 '"' 
shar<"d SO Mi\NY """"""_ times. Always 
r~mber: " I stop til!" world & ",,"It .... th you" 
l.oIIe. M D. (10/29) 

DELTA SIGMA PHI... On til<" cutting edge of 
party favors. (10/291 

To the person who k<"!"ps caling VB and hang
Ing UP. pI!"_ STOP Ir s very rlld!" and imma
tu,,"11 (10/291 

AOI'I: A gr<"at idea turns into a gr!"at !"xchange. 
IIIr had fun wrillng all CMr you at til<" Gratlltl 
Partyl The Brotl1<"rs of SlIM. 110/ 291 

ORlANDOil I!ern<"rnller me 7 U sold me my 
91'--' AscmtEx blk~ It"s 9'''at. but call "NOY 
452- 3980. (10/291 

To til<" crazy peopI!" in N-7-K.M.S. & F happy 
hallo-....I l<"t's partyl luv. e.-dormbutt. 
(10/291 

~d coIl<"ge cIean·s ollice n<"fds )<Xlr input rI' : 
fUture US<" alLa Casa. su.....y at cIean·s olliu 
x44 390. (10/291 

~ )'OU tIrftI aI not hawing a IIDic<" In what Is 
P'!I on around )<Xl 7 00 )100 WiInI to grt 
inIIoIIIed and _ "'-how7 call X44SO and 
ask how)'OU can llecomr a pari at til<" S<"t'vices 
and ~ <0II'IIIIinft. 11I/5) 

To my III' brn MIIc~ Ghosn sound Hke Dawson: 
Good luck In the II¥a 1000. Ian. (10/29/ 

Anachronistic plerodact)lls unitel 'I\:)u '
nott*lg to lose Ilut your chains I Happy 21stl 
l.oIIe. Co<o. IIO/29) 

I..eAnn & carohn!" - 8<" afraid. 8<" ""'Y afrilldl 
- The Scary Monstrrs. (10/291 

MQIIGI\N. 535-0484 _ 1>-6'30 tonight. 
1'"", got til<" presidential suite at E S. Hotel yah 
dats til<" tick<"l - 300 bucks a night - luckily 
I'm independ<"ntlywealthy Til soon. l.oIIe Boris. 
110/291 

SI\E: Congratulations on g<"Iting your charter. 
Best 01 luck ... The Broth<"rs of SlIM. (10/ 291 

To Flashdanc!". Ms. Bufffd. Or Rude & I\.y 
l<"ague. Happy Hallowttn l luv. Pee-IV<"<". 
110/291 

Bros of Sigma Nu - cIon't miss til<" flrst annual 
Sigma Nu Gran Pri. tonite. (10/291 

TRICK - Happy 8Dayll" '!tlu are On<" of my 
filllOnt!" menlll<"l's go to til<" t<"rnple and talk 
about ... well )<Xl know what I lik!" to talk 
aIlOUt7 '!tlu are ""'ry special. Si<""",!" Sabrina. 
(10/29) 

sarallirt - Happiest celebration of)<Xlr exist 
"",,"II 21 .... Id years and continuing ... III '"' all 
car~ about you and IOIIe you ""'ry muchl Thanks 
for All th<" ~fesawrs" Happening Halloween 
10011 Lov Sab & Shell. (10/291 

Del Mar Discs 
We Scratch Your CD Itch 
We're the first and last word in compact discs, with over 
5.000 titles. specializing in rock, jazz and new age. We 
buy and sell used discs, feature weekend specials and 

special order any disc we didn·t carry at no extra charge. 
And we welcome UCSD students with this offer: $1 Off per 

disc when you buy 2 or more discs and show this coupon. 

Del Mar Discs 
1130 Camino Del Mar 

returns October 28 through November in a special encore perfonnance with 
PAPA JOHN CREACH 

259-1554 
Open everyday. Just 10 minutes from campus. In the heart of old Del Mar. 

* * HAPPY HOUR 4 pm·S pm * * 
Enjoy the Pacific sunset, complimentary roast beef sandwicht.'S 

or a Mexcian F'iesta Buffet 

* * MONDAY NIGHT FOOTMU * * 
on our wide screen TV. Complimentary Mexican Fiesta Buffet 

Summer IlotJ.'\t: Inn • 7%5 La Jolla Shores Dr. • 11th floor . 4!i~W!i41 

ExpIres H/5/17 

It pays to advertise 
with the Guardian 

by 8u8ie heel 
allOCiate artl editor 

Halloween is that time of 
the year fondly remembered 
for its school carnivals and 
parties. a time when bobbing 
for apples carving up pump 
kins and eating too much 
candy were looked forward to 
with breathless anticipation. 
Nowadays, we breathe quite 
normally around the end of 
October and the entertainment 
possibilities have changed as 
well. There are still plenty of 
sca res abounding , from 
haunted houses to a horror 
movie film festival. There are 
also plenty of Halloween balls 
and even a performance of 
"Dracula." The only thing 
left to decide on is your 
costume. 

The La Jolla Museum of 
Contemporary Art will pres
ent a special Halloween pro
gram of horror films by Italian 
master director Dario Argento 
on October 31 at 7:30 pm in 
Sherwood Auditorium. Two 
of Argento's films will be 
shown: "Creepers" at 7:30 
pm and " Suspiria" at 9:00 
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pm. In "Creepers." a deformed 
killer stalks Jennifer Connelly 
at a boarding school, but her 
ability to telepathically com
municate with insects becomes 
her revenge. With Donald 
Pleasence, "Susperia" revolves
around ,a dancer who uncov
ers satanic ritual murders at a 
Bavarian dance academy. With 
Jessica Harper. Joan Bennett 
and Alida Valli. 

Admission for both films is 
$2 for museum members. 
$2.50 for students and seniors. 
and $3 for nonmembers. For 
more information. call 454-
0267. _ 

As its second production of 
its 20th anniversary season, 
the California Ballet will usher 
in Halloween with 'the world 
premier of Charles Bennet's 
"Dracula" at Symphony Hall 
on O ctober 30 and 31. Inter
nationally renowned dancer 
and choreographer Paul Sana
sardo. will portray the title 
role of Count Dracula in this
dance-drama version of Bram 
Stoker's gothic tale for aud
iences of all ages. 

An original score employ-
ing works from 19th centutry 
composers to music of transyl-

vanian Gypsy cymbalo drives 
the action's fast pace. 

Performance times will be 8 
pm on Friday and Saturday, 
October 30 and 31. with a 
matinee on Saturday at 2 :30 
pm. tickets are priced at $21 . 
$18, $14. and $10.50. 

The Pink Panther will be 
hosting their first annual Hal
loween Ball, O ct. 31. It is a 
benefit for Amnesty Interna
tional and will be located in 
the Hotel San Diego at 339 
W . Broadway, in do wnto wn 
San Diego. There will be a 
Haunted House, two separate 
dance floors with eight disc 
jockeys . a costume contest, 
palm readings and a separate 
bar area for adults o ver 21 
years of age and up. 

Proceeds from the event will 
go to the local cha p ter of 
Amnesty Interna,.tional. a non
partisan human rights move
ment . Awarded the 1977 
Nobel Peace Prize. Amnesty 
International has over 500,000 
volunteers in over 150 coun
tries wotking to stop human 
rights abuses worldwide. 

Everyone 18 years of age or 
older is invited . Tickets are 

$10 in advance; $12.50 at the 
door. Advance tickets are 
available at all Ticketron loca
tions, Off the Record & Lou's 
Records . 

KGB is presenting their 10th 
annual Halloween Ball. Two 
San Diego bands headline 
KGB-FM 's 10th annual Hal
loween Ball at the Del Mar 
fa irgro unds Saturday. October 
31 . from 7 pm to midnight. 
The Beat Farmers and Nixon 
& Skid Roper will reign at San 
Diego 's prem ier Halloween 
Party. Black O yster Priest . a 
group o f local rockers fronted 
by KG B-FM's party Pat Mar
tin . will kick o ff the festiv ities. 

A ll proceeds will benefit 
the Child Abuse Prevention 
Foundation of San Diego 
County . a no n-profit organ
ization fo unded in 1981 to 
prevent and treat local child 
abuse by building resources 
and raising awareness . 

Discount coupons priced at 
$2 will be available for partic
ipants in the KGB-FM Hallo
ween Blood drive earlier in the 
day at four locations throulZh-

ot8 

out San Diego County. Listen 
to 101 KGB-FM for details. 
For more information. call 
(619) 292-1360. 

Scream in the Dark is o ne of 
San Diego 's long standing 
traditions of terror; it has been 
scaring locals for 23 years. 
Located in the old Sears store 
in Hill crest. the surrounding 
parking lot will be filled with 
carnival rides and booths. It 
runs every night until Hal
loween fro m 6 :30 to 10 pm. 
Admission is $4 or $3.50 with 
a d iscount coupo n from Big 
Bear Markets. Proceeds go to 
participationg high schools 
dro. .. ma groups . 

Finally the Southbay Opti
mist Club. in conjunct ion with 
the Girls Club and Boys Club 
of Chula Vista. is presenting 
the famous Dark Castle haunt
ed house. This year Dark Cast
le '87 will be held at the Plaza 
Bonita shopping mall. Dates 
that Dark Castle will be open 
are Friday. October 22 through 
Sunday. October 31. Hours 
will be 7 pm to 10 pm. Prices 
are $4 for adults and $3 for 
children. 



Making choices =- goings-on ~ _----
Pat Hingle will appear in "An 
Evening With Thomas Edison, 
Reflections of a Genius" at 8 
pm on Sunday, Nov. 1. This 
event, which is sponsored by 
University Events and Student 
Activities, will take place in 
the Mandeville Auditorium. 

by nancy muntner 
hiatus staff writer 

Your college years are a 
time when you ask yourself 
such things as, "What do I 
really want to do with my 
life?" and "Can I make it?" 
You have dreams of the future, 
as does the main character in 
Jack Neary's play, "First 
Night," which is currently 
playing at the North Coast 
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Repertory Theatre . 
This comedy is set in a 

video store, New Year's Eve 
1987, as the protagonist Vinny 
contemplates becoming the 
store manager. He doesn't 
want to, but he feels it's time 
to become "real" and stop 
dreaming. "First Night" takes 
off from this point, as we see 
the hilarious occurences which 
make this New Year's Eve a 
"first night" for Vinny. 

When the play begins, we 
see a strange looking set of a 
video store - everything is 
painted light blue with clouds 
on it, including the floor. 
Vinny, in the first of many 
monologues to the audience. 
explains that we are about to 
wi tness his memory, so he can 
make it look any way he wants. 
He then establishes the premise 
of his memory . 

It is New Year's Eve, and he 
is about to become the store 
manager, but he tells us that 
something will happen to make 
him question his choice. This 
"something" will take the form 
of Meredith O'Conner, a 
former classmate of Vinny's 
who had become a nun after 
the eighth grade. Vinny and 
Meredith are the only two 
characters in the play, and 
their two-hour interplay in 
which she challenges his accep
tance of the mundane is the 
only "action." Butdon't think 
that this play is a deep analysis 
of how people choose their 
li(estyles, because it isn't. All 
it is, is entertaining. 

One might think that two 
hours of dialogue between two 
characters would become 
boring, but it doesn't. The 
writing in the play is terrific, 
and the jokes come at a furious 
pace. The audience seemed to 
be laughing every other minute 
- a phenomenon you don't 
encounter in most of today's 
popular entertainment, like 
TV or movies. Vinny, played 
by Vinny Ferrelli, had an 

Pleue lee NIGHT, pale 4 
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The rhythmic music that 
the Samul Nori Dance and 
Drum Troupe perform 
was traditionally played during 
p lanting and harvest in Korean 
fields to entertai n the gods 
and frighten the evil spirits. 
You can enjoy a rare perfor
mance by this ensemble of 
four Korean priests on Wed
nesday, November 4 in the 
Mandeville Auditorium at 8 
pm. For details call 
534-4090. 

• • • 
The Miracles Cafe on San 

Elijo in Cardiff will be featur
ing a variety of artists and 
musicians on Thursdays and 
Fridays through the fall sea
son . This week don't miss 
" Just Call Me A Flutist" spot
lighting the unique talents of 
Carol Isaac. She will be per
forming classical and new age 
originals for electric flute this 
Thursday, October 29, and 
Friday night from 7 to 9:30 
pm. Call 943-7924 for further 
information about this and 
future performances. 

In conjunction with ART 
L.A. '87 The La Jolla Museum 
of Comtemporary Art is pre
senting a lectureJ by Peter 
Goulds, director/owner of the 
L.A. Louver Gallery in Venice, 
CA. A native of England, 
Goulds will speak on the inter
national nature of the contem
porary art market of today, 
focusing on the ongoing de
velopment between the art of 
Southern California and that 
of Europe. Admission for 
students is $1. Call the 
museum at 454-0267 for more 
information. 

Brings back the $300 Deal! 
See 5 plays for only $15 when 
you buy the COUPON BOOK 
Redeem coupons for any UCSD Theatre 
play at the Mandell Weiss Cente,r and 
Warren Theatre all season long. ',. 

Bring friends or come singly -- it's all 
up to you at a savings of 
40% off regular ticket prices. 

CALL 534·3793 NOW! 
Coupons arc r~dl'em.hl" fo r ewnts rroJuccJ [,y UCSO Ocp;lftmcnt Ilf Th,,~r"k ()n3(tn~ ~I: t for Io~t.,,~ 'mh 'r 

~n~JJ.!cm..:n t ~vt:n ts . Coupon!l> may be redcl."ffil'J at the M~mJcll Wl'I~~ cnt\.'r Il. r:t ILt.: , \:)(Innln~ .. q t.: t.: 
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• • • 
Don't miss the exhibition 

of works by 18 artists entitled 
Faux Arts : Surface 
Illusions and Simulated Mate
rials in Recent Art, on view 
until November 15 at the La 
Jolla Museum of Contem
porary Art. This collection 
ranges from sculptured works 
and paintings to mixed media 
and will be accompanied by a 
fully illustrated catalogue with 
an essay by Senior Curator, 
Ronald J. Ontario. Call 454-
3541 for further details. 

Acclaimed for his Clio-win
ning portrayal o(Thomas Edi
son in a recent television ad
vertisement 

During his 40 year career, 
Hingle has performed in 22 
Broadway shows, 
including "Cat on a Hot Tin 
Roof," "Strange ~Qterlude" 
and •• J . B . ' ''Student ad
mission is $7 . For further 
details, call 534-4090. 

• • • 
Crystal balls and flaming 

torches dazzle the audience in 
the performance of "The Alche~ 
medians" featuring the talents 
of Bob Berky and Michael 
Moshen who combine visual 
magic and poetic physicality 
in their shows. This event will 
take place on November 6 at 8 
pm in Mandeville Auditorium. 
Call 534-4636 for details. 

-by kathy garland 

een Horr 
hen Kin you 

ook. _ / 
~ ~ -robert leone 

A Choice, 
A Responsibility 

• Free pregnancy Iesting 
• Early pregnancy testing 
• Pregnancy Jennination 
• Gelleral or local ancsthc" ia 
• Tolal family plannin~ 

;;ervi(·c. 
• Diagnosih & treatment 

of ,exualiy transrnilled 
di-em·!·. (STD',) 

Family Planning 
Associates 
Medical Group 

San Oiego 
6495 Alvlfado lid. 
(619) 181·8226 

Stutknt discount
,lid the co/lege/me 
619 ' 165' 1006 

~~==========================================='=i =="========~ree~lt~o~r~ee~IJ\ 
a successful stockbroker who the identity of Maxwell timeinthesoftvoiceheused Duckiefrom "Pretty InPink," Cryer•• becomes involved ina federal Hauser, a high school senior. throughout the press con- Cryer seemed apprehensive in 

f b b d The rest of the f.' 1m .·s based on ference. the leading role of a movie. investigation 0 a mo on s b fib k 

f scandal. While under gov- Morenski's exploits in high While answering questions, Cryer's ig i m rea came t 0 ernment protection, Morenski school as well as avoiding his Cryer shifted in his chair ner- in his role of Duckie, Molly OU vously, constantly scratching Ringwald's side-kick in John is attacked by assassins. He pursuers. h I f' l "P 
himself and wringing his Hug es' popu ar • m, retty 

Ht·dt·ng hands. Known to most as the in Pink ." After a disappoint
comically eccentric and liable Please lee CRYER, pale 4 

by jeffrey kleen 
Itaff writer 

Dark clouds rolled across 
the sky and sporadically 
drizzled ~ain. My photographer 
and I had been waiting with 
several other reporters from 
San Diego colleges and high 
schools for over 45 minutes, 
when out of a crowd appeared 
a familiar face accompanied 
by two men in suits and ties . 

Jon Cryer, wearing a dress 
shirt, sport coat, and black 
denim jeans, looked pale and 
tired. He stood with his hands 
in his pockets while the pub
licity crew organized the in
formal press conference out
side the student center at San 
Diego State University. Sev
eral chairs were hastily ar
ranged for the reporters to 
interview Cryer. Finally set
tled, the press conference 
began. 

Jon Cryer meets the press on the D U campus. 

Cryer, the 22 year-old actor, 
is on a publicity tour to pro
mote his new movie "Hiding 
Out ... In the filt:!!.L he portrays 
27 year-old Andrew Morenski, 

narrowly escape both the 
mob 's hit men and the FBI's, 
who want Morenski to testify, 
and consequently go through 
their drastic witness relocation 
program, which would possi
bly include facial plastic sur
gery. 

On his own, Morenski makes 
his way to the Delaware home 
of his aunt (played by Cryer's 
mother, Broadway actress 
Gretchen Cryer) and cousin 
(Keith Coogan). To further 
himself, Morenski takes on 

Try something different ... enjoy authentic Indian 
cuisine in a relaXing and elegant. yet informal atmosphere and 

experience fine dining overlooking the La Jolla Cove. 
"WinntrISouth,rn Californi<l RfStaurant Writers Associ<lfion Award .. 

'Excell,nt food and slrvic<_" 
Ramola Mahajani. Corpo,.." Managtr, raj Group of Holtls. Bombay. Indl. 

SVlfO(;IU· zing in Tandoori dishes, mild to hot 
~-•. -, cunies & delirious H1rvarnes 

71sho.bQ 
8008 Girard Ave. 

2nd floor, comer 
of Girard and 
lower Prospect 

CUISINE OF INDIA 

2~?fsD 9!lfor 

jiJculty arid skiff 

AN EVENING WITH 

Open Tucs.-Sun. 
Lunch 11 :30-2:30 
Dinner: 5:30·9:30 

454-6263 

Sitting in the middle of a 
large crowd of college students 
and facing a row of interview
ers and photographers, Cryer, 
a native New Yorker , said that 
he was a self-proclaimed loner 
in high school. 

"I am not Matthew Broder
ick. I was not in Ferris Bueller's 
Day Off," Cryer cynically sta
ted to the crowd in a loud 
voice before the questions 
started."Everyone thinks I'm 
Matthew Broderick," he said 
again to the reporters, this 

italian Ice Cream 
IreaIIfaIfI-CoIM Bar 
o....ts and PaItrIeI 

Mon-lh 7:30 om-mldnlght 
Frt 7:30 om-1 :00 am 
Sat 8:30 om-1 :00 am 
Sun 8:30 om-midnight 

3713 india SIr ... 
San DIego, CA 92.03 

('.9) 29.9269 

~Q4a.&J~~. 
"REFLECTIONS OF A GENIUS_" 

PAT HINGLE 
November 1, Sunday, 8:00 p.m. 
Mandeville Auditorium 
G.A. $ 11.00, tudcnts $7.00 
U SO Fac/ taff & Sr.Cit. $9.00 
~ --~ & UCSD Box Offi e: 534-4559 
Prc~enl {'ll hy U SD Uni\'er~ity EVl'nts & Stw.lCnI Acti\iri l'''' 

UTe • ___ 452.7766 ___ .. ____ 755-5511 ___ ... 

WEEDS • SUSPEO LUY 100M 
FATAL 1lAUY'Y • LUY 100M PRlHClSS .. DE 

MO MAN'S LAND THE SIOLIAN 
SOMEOME TO WATCH OVER ME. 

.. NO WAY OUT FATAL IlAUTY 

MIRA ME ... '" ___ • ___ 566--1912 ___ " 

THE SICILIAN 

THEHIDDEH 

FATAL ATTIACTION 

PlllHClSS _DE 

CLAlREMONT SQ. 

Dlm'DANCING 
.. PICK UP AaTIST 

SWMMDD 
.. THE PMfCIPAi. 

UICI FATHEl, UICI SOH 

THE PRINCIPAL .. SUUENDER 

PIUNCI OF DAlUCMUS 

MIGHT n YEllS .. AnD DAIIIC 

balboa travel 
•• incorporated 

...... 1\ $KI:~~n; 
Nestled In the spectacular 

~~~~ mountains of British Columbia ... 
Prices range from $469 to $639 

Rates ,., "'son Include: (Varies with dotes and hotel choice) 
• Roundtrip Air Fare from Son Diego OPIN IAJUllDAY ,.1 
• Roundtrip bus transfers from ucso \1\ 

Vancouver Airport to Whistler HOSI'ITAl 
.5 nights hotel accommodations LAJOUA YUAGEIlR. 

• 4 days interchongeable lift ticket ~ ~ HOllOAYCT. 
for Whistler and BIockcomb ~ ~.1IAI.IOo\ 

452·1981 ~ TMEI. 
32.1 HoI~ Court, La Jolla CA 92037 ~ 
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Night 
choices 

Continued from page 2 

endless supply of witty one
liners that kept the audience at 
attention the entire time. 

Ferelli is an excellent de
liveryman, and seems to com
pletely embody his character. 
Carmen Beaubeaux, who plays 
Meredith, doesn't seem as 
comfortable with her charac
ter . Many of her actions 
seemed overblown and false. 
However, after a while the 
overacting isn't very notice
able. 

An interesting thing about 
this play is its timeliness. It 
definitely takes place in 1987. 
There were cbnstant reterences 

to current pt'oplt" and events, 
including Star Trek, Jane 
Pauley, Cheers, and L.A. Law. 
These references to the present 
were the basis for most of the 
humor in the play, drawing 
the audience into a world they 
could believe. Obviously, this 
play won't be around in SO 
years, since nobody will appre
ciate all of the '80s humor, but 
it is ex ellent entertainment 
for the moment, and definitely 
worth a try if you are tired of 
dry "comedies" that leave you 
laughless. 

" First Night" will run 
through December 19 at the 
North Coast Repertory 
Theatre , in Solana Beach. 
Tickets are $9 on Thursdays 
and Sundays, and $11 on 
Fridays and Saturdays. For 
tickets or more information, 
call the theatre at 481 -1055. 

Vinny Ferrelli and Carmen Beaubeaux star in "First Night." 

Cryer 
Continued from 

Jon Cryer interacts with the crowd at 
SDSU. 

ing performance in "Morgan 
Stewart's Coming Home" - a 
film that Cryer wanted to leave 
after production began -
Cryer takes on his first dra
matic leading role in "Hiding 
Out. " 

"I really prefer supporting 
roles," Cryer said. "In sup
porting roles, you work for a 
couple of days, and then get a 
couple of days off. In starring 
roles, you have to be there 
every day!" 

Although Cryer started act
ing on stage, he stated that he 
has no interest in returning. "I 
have terrible stage fright!" Cry
er said with a smile. He fre
quently smiled and often made 
nervous cynical jokes, much 
to the delight of the crowd. 

Cryer hopes that present 

Contemporary Issues 50 
Information. Academic Libraries 

A course designed 
to teach you 

STRATEGIES FOR DOING UBRARY RESEARCH 
FASTER AND BEnER 

PAST STUDENTS SAY: 

Winter Quarter 
Tuesday & Thursday 
9:00,9:50 a.m. 
2 Units 
Instructor: Kart Lucas 
534 .. 1210 

f< A very RELEV ANT and thorough introduction to 

library research ... "ESSENTIAL for 
successful future research" ... "Anyone could 

BENEFIT from taking this class" .. . 

Contemporary Issues 50 

This week UCSD's Annex Gallery features works by 
:i Mike Weix. In a sneak preview Friday, Weix gave a sam-

y 

:> pie of his work and techniques used for a particular piece. 
~ "I use a good amount of paint and a single smooth stroke 
2 with each color," Weix said as he painted before the o 
i. audience. 

Only three colors were used in a postcard.:size oil paint
ing of a wave. "It's the same wave that you can see around 
town on the sides of buildings. I'm going to put them all 
together into a big long ocean series." he said. 

There will be approximately 35-40 pieces shown, with 
many different subjects of Weix's "representational" 
paintings which include wildlife and natural landscapes. 
He is also showing a "sculpture collection, a urine sample 
collection, and a first year review paper." 

The show will run through Friday, Oct. 30. 
-isabelle tihanyi 

roles will lead toward more 
adult roles. Eventually, Cryer 
would like to direct films and 
said that he would particularly 
enjoy working with Monty 
Python'S Terry Gilliam. Cry
er's next acting roles in the 
soon-to-be released film, 
"Dudes." As for future roles, 
Cryer said he would "like to 
playa villain - a real jerk." 
He jokingly added, "I'd like to 
play Matthew Broderick's evil 

twin brother." 
Despite a long grueling day 

of PR work, Cryer was perso
nable and engaging during the 
45-minute press conference. 
When the publicity crew 
informed him it was time to 
go, Cryer had finally relaxed 
and was apprehensive to leave. 
He graciously shook the hands 
of his interviewers and, smil
ing, waved goodbye to the 
crowd. 

November 6, Friday, 8:00 p.m. 
Mandeville Auditorium 

G.A. $12.00, Students $8.00 
UCSD Fac/Staff & Sr.Cit. $10.00 

TICK 04S'7W~ & UCSD Box Office: 534 .. 4559 
Pre ented by UCSD Univer ity Event & Student Activities 
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